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VS. E. K. SMITH
Luring a personal dilficulty here 

'ueaday orening Judge L. John- 
oa was cut across the th roat, though 
ortunately  the  knife d id n ’t go deep 
trough to inflict a fatal wound. Mr. 
S. K Smith was taken before Justice 
■Jllson and County Attorney W llm eth 
.nd adm itted to hall in the sum of 
!5M.

Mr. M urray for l*nblic W eigher
N. M. Murray, a prosperous farm er 

>f the Herm leigh country, announces 
hla week us a candidate lo r the of- 
ice of Tublic Weigher, for precinct 
>fo. 4, Hermleigh precnict. Mr. 
ilu rray  has served us public weigher 
ind made good and if elected will 
io  so again. He is honest and knows 
low. Give him full and candid con- 
dderatlon.

Heavy Rains Kverywbert;

Texas has been soaked by copl- 
piouB rains, practically everywhere. 
The heaviest downpour here th is 
year was last Friday night. The 
guage showed 1-60 inches a t Snydor 
.And showers c o n tin u e  throughout 
:saturday. The ground is wet and 
crops are being planted and stu ff 
will grow rapidly.

T heraln was accompanied by cold 
w eather so th a t overcoats and heat- 
iTS were put back into service. There 
was much lightning and thunder. 
Friday n igh t and it Is reckoned that 
a t  least 40 telephones were burned 
out. L ightning got into th e  te le 
graph office at the Santa Fe uepot 
and put the wires ttrraporarlly out 
of commission.

The ra ins were heavy west Into 
.New Mexico and north  ae fa r as 
heard from. All west Texas points 
report big rains. .Vn Orient bridge 
north  of Swelwater was washed out

An inch and a half fell at Dallas 
and the Trinity was rapidly rising 
Sunday. All north  Texas towns re 
po rt heavy rains. It was heavy at 
F o rt W orth  and W eatherford and 
ootton Is badly damaged.

L ockhart reports a ten inch rain 
a t  Slayden and O ttlne in Gonzales 
County. Hall fell In waves and San 
M arcos river flooded the  fields.

T rin ity  river broke through the 
levee at Ennis and th e  Midland track 
was washed out and altout 12.000 
acre* of corn and cotton In Trinity  
lK>ttoiU8 were subm erged and lost.

Crop losses in Central and 5?outh 
Texaa are enormous, but there  is re
joicing all over thq panhandle and 
■W’est Texas because of the  m agnifi
cent rains, which alm ost insure an
o ther good crop year.

Flavaima Notes
The ra in  th a t fell F riday  n ight 

was a help to  every body, especially 
farm ers who think they will soon be 
rich.

Hoyt Noal, age 13, died W ednes
day a t 11:30, has been sick,' for a 
long time, left one sister, a m other 
and fa ther to m ourn his departure.

There was a big show in F luvanna 
last Monday night, which was en
joyed by a large crowd.

Miss Ruby Dowdy left Friday for 
-Mjllene to  attend school.

Mr. C urt Campbell and b ro ther 
went bunting afte r the  rain and had 

real good luck. They caught a cold 
and all the mud that could stick on 
their shoes.
■̂ ’The rain isn’t over says some of 

tlie form ers and probably it isn’t.
There was no preaching last night 

on neconnt of the heavy clouds th a t 
looked like  it would drop to ra in ing 
at any m inute.

“ Sunshine.”

CloeiTi'' of Hound To|> Srhoo)
Th<> Round Top School closaa out 

last Monday night a fte r a very auc- 
cefisful term . Miss TTaltie Wasson 
was teacher. They had an entor- 
ta ln riep t. Exercises were conducted 
by^pfic'ls of .the school. The I'ouse 
w.Ts full and a goodly num ber were 
tu rned  away unable to s iwe seats.

Slmpson-Trnwcek
A m arriage license was IssucaI 

here Saturday for Mr. II. L. Simpson 
Ifw J  4j1e H. Trawe«ek.

Railey's F riends in Dallas
Mr. Hailey’s Texas followers ad 

vertised for several days th a t they 
would h.ave an immense mass m eet
ing in Dallas last Saturday to m ake 
plans for their chief's campaign for 
governor. The Sunday papers report
ed 300 people in the m eeting and 
they resolvtHl th a t Bailey waa sure 
to win and sent him a telegram  to 
th a t effect There was one woman 
In the  meeting. They even invaded 
the  snered prtH'Incts of States R ights 
and adopted a resolution and wired 
it to the I.ouisiana Legislature in
sisting upon th a t sovereign body to 
refuse to ratify  the  woman suffrage 
a men d men I .

u

H. C. Lolfingycll, assistan t ftecre- 
tnry of the T reasury, says dealers a re  
cu tting  pricee because leop le  have 
Mopped buying high pi.b-ed goods 
and bankers a re  iprc&iog m erchants 
to take up (h e ir loa isj Hi> »ays prices 
r i c  bounJ to bo reduced lecause  the 
1 nited S tilt-s nor th ?  wo<id can con
tinue to Ju '•i(ii.-:'s  on the present 
basis.

John W ammma'cer cnnounces a 
reduction movement to restore the 
N ation’s economic situation to nor- 
Uial. George Brandies of Omaha 
bays th a t story is "b u n k ” as a  price 
ru ttin g  motive becausa the m arket 
broke th re  weeks ago. Mr. Lefflng- 
well says tlie one sure method of ro- 
ductng prices is to stop buying ex
cept thosethlngs necessarv to sus
tain  life.

Louis Baer of Chicago, a big cio- 
tliing merliciint, says the high cost 
of living is not the reason his house 
cut the price of clothing down 30 
per cent. They did it because the 
people quit buying at the high prices 

J. H. Overman of St. Louis siiys no 
price reductions are A'ontemplated 
there  and that the trouble with some 
m erchants is they have lost their 
heads. Their nerve has failed them

The m anager of W itt’s leading 
clothing store in Oklahoma City 
.says there is no hope in sight for 
cheaper cottons and woolens any 
tim e soon^ Silks will probably be 
lower. So th a t silk sh irts  and dress
es may be s»)Ught a fte r but Oklaho
ma m erchants ,;re not expecting to 
cut prices. M eanwhile a St. Paul 
special says a chain • of millinery 
stores of Stronge & W arner a re  re
ducing prices TiO per cent.

Report.H From  Sunday Schools
R eports from the Sunday Schools 

in Snyder for last Sunday show.
B aptist— Num ber enrolled 286; 

num ber present 114; collection $4.88 
new m em bers 2; tard ies 12.

M ethodist— Present 164; collec
tion $8.6.';: new m em bers 7; visitors 
16.

P resby terian— Present 41; collec
tion $.3.21;' new members 3; visit
ors 0; Dally Bible 17.

F irs t C hristian —  Enrolled 80; 
present 28; collection $1.51; tardy  
2 .

Dr. J. P. Carrington and daughter, 
Mrs. C rayton, were here Thursday 
from Foch. The Dr. is an experienc
ed new.spaper w riter and represents 
the  Signal in his town. He believes 
In Scurry County and in telling the 
world .Tkoiit this country. Dr. C ar
rington Is a practicing physician of 
many years experience and the peo
ple of the Herm leigh country find 
liim to be an honest, sym pathetic 
family physician ready to give hon
est dia.gnosis and then bring his p ro
fessional 'k ill lo hoar in treating 
his patients.

The eon.-iolidat.'d barber shop, 
G arre tt and Po.-v dl has moved into 
Ms new quarters. ^n rig h t chair 
barber rhop. nieelv fixed in everv 
w.ay is tbs Idi.gest instUiitioii In that 
line in all tiiia r ■ ion.

Closing W eek Of Schools
This Is the closing weeld for the 

Snyder Schools and even w ith the 
troubles of flu, d iph theria, coal fam
ine and c ro w d s  conditions, i t  has 
been a successful term . I t is expect
ed th a t m ore than  80 per cent ot the 
ru p ils  will be prom oted and the  High 
School will hand out 28 diplomas 
to th a t m any graduates tonight.

Tlie com m encem ent serm on was 
preached last Sunday a t the Metho
d ist church by Rev. J . H. Hicks. 
G raduating  exercises will be held to 
night.

The High School pupils have been 
busy th is  week rehearsing th e ir class 
play. They a re  under the  direction 
of Mrs. Hutcheson. The play was 
rendered a t the Opera house T hurs
day afternoon and night.

The title  of the stage story is "The 
Mystery of Black Rover."

The cast is as follows:
Mascot— Lois Sears.
Caleb Baldwin, a m an of millions 

— W raymond Snms.
Ben Flood, Baldwin’s Evil Genius 

— W ayne W illiams.
Edward De Laney. Van Sprc.'d 

Dude— Loree S to k e /
Deacon Staartw eed, P illi i  of the 

church— F o rt Kelly.
A rth u r Sherwood, Young Man 

with Am bition— W elton Hawkins.
Dr. W lndsail, — Fam ily Physician
U riah Fox. Law yer— Grady Biggs.
The Twins— Eula Mae Hoy and 

Rae Holliday.

John  B utter— Stacy Mathis.
Mrs. Baldwin, who seeks position 

111 society— Nell Higgins.
Mrs. Van Spread, wishes to  m ake 

advantageous m atch tor  her “ Eddie" 
— Lila C urnntte.

W idow Jebonnett, has designs on 
the  Deacon— M arie Palm er.

L ist of g raduating  class.
B lra  Lenmna=™Yal«)iUnteWeir. 
W raym ond Sims— Sa lu ta tp rlsn  
E lva Lemons— Class P.'opriet.
Lois Sears— Claks TltlitorTlh. 

-E tB c y lfa th ia ^ ^ la s s  Poet.
Buln O iulutkhanks.
Mabel WITSOT’.
Grady B lgfs.

“TTurtls Brovyi.__
FBfTusRM d.
Inez -BintF.
N^ll_ Hlgglne. '
Loree Stokes.
E u la  Mao Hoy.
Luclle S trayhom .
Annabel Ainsworth.
V lrgle Thompson.
M erle Johnston.
Bess Johnston.
T heresa Cotten.
M arie Palm er.
Leone Russell.
R ae Holliday.
W elton Hawkins.
W ayne W illiam s.
L ila C urnutte.
Agnes T etsr.
Mabel Teter.
P o rt Kelly.

More Knlgli(.s Tem plar 
•\t a m eeting of the  K nights Tem

p la r Com mandery Monday n ight 29 
candidates for the degree were elect
ed and ten of them  were to bo hero 
last n igh t to take  the work. These 
randidHtes a re  from Colorado, Roby 
and Rotan.

f<a,st Word from Siipt. Rives
The commencement sermon last 

Sunday was excellent. A large con
gregation assembled and atten tion  
was never better.

There are  28 membt'rs of the sen
ior rlass, 8 boys and 20 girls.

The senior play for Thursday 
lAas well attended.

The graduating  exercises a t the 
M ethodist church next F riday  night 
is to he in teresting  to all who a t
tend.

I wish to heartily  thank evervono 
who helped ns In the closing exer
cises. I wish especially to th in k  the 
.Methodist pei.'i’e for the  iiSt n? 
their church le iuo . Mr. Vodsc was 
V*';. kind to b^li us aseii'iJiO  the  
c ‘ - I I wish to thank  him and the 
oi • I of th e  ch j  r

t fm  gratefu l It our pttr(<’ i for 
th e ir co -operitlo r tb .s  year In tb “ 
school. I am ♦ i.’e th a t every one 
who spoke a k*nd word or fav.»r?.l 
us In our work ;s glad he or rho did 
so.

I shall move aw.i? from S:;yd.?r 
bu t I am proud of thor acquaint
ances and friendships made here. 
You have my very best wishes in 
every respect.

Respectfully,
S. L. Rives.

MaJ. John W. Ottley, w riting  E. B. 
M atthews, regarding acreage In the 
F luvanna country  says' he has a firm  
faith  in the final outcom e there.

J. 7j. Noble re turned  Tuesday from 
a visit to his daughter in New Mex
ico.

I’rcsbyterian  W omen’s Auxiliary

The Presbyterian  W omen’s Aux
iliary met a t the church Monday, 
May 17. 3 P. M. The following pro
gram  was rendered:

Subject, Tho Spanish Speaking 
Southwest.

Devotional Services, led by Mrs. 
Cole.

Reports and o ther business.
Roll call, Response, nam e and lo

cate mission worker.
Old and New Spanish Americans—  

Mrs. Ferguson.
A nearby Institu tional Church—  

Mrs. Baugh.
Some ffuccesful P lans.—  Mrs. 

Sears.
A form er S ta te  Senator M easures 

R esults.— Mrs. Webb. 
Announcem ents.
Closing prayer.
All m em bers urged to be present. 

V isitors cordially  welcomed.

D allas Roosters Visit Snyder

The Dallas boosters came Into Sny
der about 200 strong  a t 12.15 T hurs
day. Nearly all lines of business 
were represented and all of them  
were advertising  the  Dallas P a ir. 
They came \n  th e ir  tra in  of ten 
coaches. About 100 Snyder auto
mobiles met th e  visitors, bringing 
them  to th e  no rtheast corner of the 
square. There s tarted  th e  parade 
headed by th e ir own band.

They assembled a t th e  n o rth  steps 
of the  Court house w here B. J. An
derson delivered th e  address of Wel
come to which Dr. W illiam M. Ander
son of D allas responded and then the 
visitors scattered  to see as much of 
Snyder as possible In an hour.

They said they*, w ere glad to be 
here and said lots of nice i.Mngs 
about Snyder and W est Texas and 
then left.

Born, May 11 to Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Robinson, 10 miles east of Snyder, 
a hoy.

Mr. .and Mrs. Oliver McElyea have 
re tu rned  from visiting a t Valley 
View. They brought th e ir niece with 
lliem for a visit.-

Second hand fu rn itu re  for sale at 
a bargain. Loc.ated four blocks 
ro r th  of square at the Wasson place. 
Come and look them oVer.— O. I,. 
Wilson. 49pd

■Mr. .1. H. S’ears re tu rned  Thurs- 
(i;'y m orning from W ashington City.

Riini, May J7  to Mr. and \T>'. 
”  M. McReynoids. s'x miles w e d  of 
S'.ntier, .a bor

Ray Ciirm.achnel, 1 ( years old. was 
irs t  enilv  k il'ed  at Ro=t Citv last1
F riday  when bis horse fell with him

^f'•, .T. R. Sims living in tlie Ru'l 
Crook cniiniry was kicked on the 
head Thursday I)v a m u'e and is 
reported to Im (inite seriously hurt.

A. R'. Boo’/e r  and C. J. Cranford of 
! Ovali'i -ire here to take part in 

K uie 'it- Temul.nr work at M.asonic 
Temnlo Thursday night. T»iesn gent
lemen .are old tim e friends of our 

W. ?.T. Morrow.

Born, May D, four miles west of 
Snyder, to Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
C’.mu, a boy.

Borr. in, Sr--d-r. 31av 11. to Mr 
and ' .s. Hngh OI11, a hoy.

R. E. Thomason, candidate for 
governor, favors none hut AmerlcniiS 
to vote, none hut Americarrs to 
to oh apd no language hut English 
to ho taugh t in .American schools.

JiiinCB Callnn. a wealthy ranchm an 
of Menard killed Victor B llltnrs, a 
range rider beeause Billings left a 
ra le  open. Callnn was acquitted at 
T.lano f ’is week a nd goes free. Bll- 
llrkp was unarm ed at the time of the 
k'lRng.

Wool Ralaera in  Lack
L. N. Perlm an owns a  nice bunch 

of sheep a t  his farm  a t W hite Bluff 
and h e  has fln lab ed 'sh earin g . He 
has about 1860 pounds of wool, an 
average clip of abou t i m  pounds to 
the sheep. He th inks be will get 76 
cents a  pound for It.

Press d ispatches give assurance 
th a t wool will sell high th is year 
and th a t th e  dem and cannot be sup
plied for m any years. San Angelo 
the g reatest wool m arket in Texas, 
expects to sto re  abou t four million 
pounds. I t  Is reported  th a t 78 cents 
a pound has been paid for 90,000 
pounds and t  he price is apt to  ad
vance.

MH7 MI6H WIUP- 
PIHG WITH MEHT

.Abilene R«*porter
A w arning to  re ta il grocers and 

meat ni.-uVets th a t th e  selling of 
I'uu'd m oats on weights taken with 
the wreppiLf' on th im  was in via '*- 
lien cf the S ta te  law was issued .d^n 
Jay by te r  Puckett. S tste  -v-*» ,;h‘.s 
a e s  t . e i  I je i  inspector.

Puok»-i* declared th a t the main* ly 
of dealers In F o rt W orth were vlo- 
iating the law In th is regard  .tad that 
unless the nractlce was stopped p '̂t's- 
ecutions would follow. .T h e  law pro
vides th a t th e  sales m ust be by net 
weight.

0«-neniI RiiHinf>sN Ro-.AdJustniont

Nobody shoud become excited if 
there should come a general reduc
ing of prices of d ry  goods, groceries 
house ren ts and every o ther commod
ity th a t people m ust buy. Of course 
we may expect th a t when the m arket 
in m anufactured  goodsi shall break 
and s trik e  a lower level labor and 
farm  products will respond. There 
are  already reports from  commercial 
centers th a t  prices of shoes and clo
th ing  a re  being reduced 20 or 30 
per cent.

This is probably due to the an 
nouncem ent th a t Banks are calling 
In th e ir loans and the  reductions are 
to tu rn  quick money. T hat may 
mean a tem porary  reduction but the 
trad e  pulse Indicates th a t the  high 
price sum m it has been reached. The 
country has never before experienc
ed such a  ru sh  of apparen t p rosper
ity. Money' has been plentiful and 
prosperity  on a ram page but it is 
the  history of the commercial world 
th a t an e ra  of Inflation is followed 
by depression. It has always been so 
It will be so again, b u t the  nation 
will live and business wll go on ju st 
the same.

NEED OF PARTY HAR.MONY
IN STATE AND NATION

The Dem ocrats of Texas expreM- 
ed them selves on May st. in the m at
te r  of endorsing the Democratic ad 
m inistra tion , and in as much as Mr. 
Bailey was the leading sp irit in op
posing and repud iating  the  adm inis
tration , he cannot reasonable escape 
the fact th a t  th e  victorious hosts In
tended th e ir  verdict fo r him.

Now, if be continues to t h r i f t  his 
personality  into the race for gover
nor of Texas, It may be expected th a t 
tho adm in istra tion  Dem ocrats will 
ra 'Jy even a g rea ter proportional 
force to prevent the  reins of S tate 
governm ent going to  the  hands of 
those who oppose the Democratic pol 
icios.

There is little  if any, room to doubt 
th a t the N ational Convention a t San 
Francisco will nom inate a ticket In 
harm ony w ith tlio W ilson policies 
and the indications point strongly 
toward the  election of the  San F ran 
cisco ticket. In th a t event Mr. Bai
ley will bo antagonistic and In op- 
pnsition to the  nom inee and to his 
adm inistration  a f te r  election.

Tt would he emharrassin.g, oven 
disastrous to find tho. Fftate govern
m ent of Toxas in constant w arfaro 
acatn rt a dem ocratic governm ent in 
AVa^iIngton. So long ns an individual 
dosires to  m ake w ar on the party  
there can little  h rrm  come of it, hut 
for .a S ta te  governm ent to 'stand 
lined np against Its own national 
nfirty, it la another proposition.

REPORT OF THE 
L

--------  I
Quite a few schools have and are  

closing. O thers will ru n  un til J u a e  
5th, Most of them  are  having closing 
exercises which always help th e  com
m unities as well as the  teachers.

Teachers should assist th e  custo
dians In m aking annual 'reports of 
the  free books and tru stees should, 
by all means, see to it th a t th e  books 
are p u t In a secure place during  va
cation. Books a re  still coming la  
and should be taken  out if the  school 
is closing, because they will be need
ed next year. I th ink  the book situ 
ation will be b etter If a  new custo
dian Is appointed, th a t th is will nec
essitate a new bond, but changing 
trustees does not m ean tha t a  new 
custodian m ust be appointed.

An estim ate reveals the fact th a t 
our scholastic population fo r ano ther 
year will be nearly tw enty seven hun
dred. This is an  increase of m ore 
than six hundred  since las t year.

Several d istric ts a re  finding it nec
essary to build new bouses to  a«- 
oom m odste the pupils and a re  Ik u s 
lin ing  up for' S ta te  aid next year. 
Dunn and Herm leigh a re  Increasing 
th e ir valtlhUons and prospects a re  
now th a t tbey^*%lll have th e  best 
schools next year from  th e  stand
point of length of term , than  In sev
eral years. Two county line schools 
a re  asking to come under th e  jnrta- 
dlction of Scurry County and are  
contem plating build ing m odem  
houses, possibly concrete.

Following a re  the schools and the 
am ount of aid gran ted  each th is  year

H erm leigh $600, F luvanna $600, 
Independence $600, Camp Springs 
$600, E nnis $600, Crowder |4 6 « . 
S trayhorn $406, China Grove $600, 
Quinn $300, Canyon $500. Bison 
$500, Plainview $500, T urner $600, 
Lonewolf $300. Mitchell Co. Line 
$476, Arach $500, Ira $500, Dunn 
$500, “ ■

W e are  in line now for a t least 
th ree  fou rths of our schools'TO get 
this aid ano th er year. On the  whole 
the school prospects fo r th e  coming 
year a re  fla ttering . W hy not all join 
In and boost fo r one tim e, everything 
th a t will have a  tendency to  better 
our public schools.

V o rj  t ra ly  yotirs,
O. L. Howell, 

County S uperin tenden t

Massey Fam ily Reunion
0

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Massey re tu rn 
ed a few days ago from a two weeks 
round of visiting th e ir children a t 
Brownwood, D ecatur and W ichita 
Falls. They also visited in F o rt 
W orth. They were in W ichita F alls 
on May 6 and had a fam ily reunion 
a t F red ’s home with all the children 
present. \

The grow nups in the gathering  
were, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Mosseg, 
Snyder: Mr. and Mrs. F red  B. Mas
sey, W ichita P alls; J. W. Massey J r ., 
Brownwood: J . R. Massey, Great 
Falls, M ontana; Mrs. A. F rederick , 
Abilene; George Massey, Sweetw ater 

It was a g reat day for them . Mr. 
Massey says he feels like It will nev
er be Just th a t  way again.

M ethodist Chnrch

Mr. and Mrs. O. I.ykea have re- 
tn n iril from visiting In Dallas.

Sunday School was fine last Sun
day, though the  w eather was th rea t
ening. Supt Rogers w ants to  see 
you next time. Bring some one w ith 
>ou. Splendid fellowship, efficient 
teaching, a fine subject, and spirited  
cHsucsslon in each class next Sun
day.

Preaching a t 11 and 7.30. At tho 
m orning hour the pastor will speak 
on “ Neigborliness.” Ths Is a study 
of the parable of th e  "Good Sam ari
tan .” We give a special invitation 
to thoso who have studied thl.s p a r 
able th is  week through the degree 
.given to tho Royal Arch Masons. W e 
will he glad to  we’ccme strangers 
and visitors as well ns the  en tire  
m em bership of th e  congregation next 
Sunday.

John H. Hicks. Pastor. ^

(Tnnton-lleed

Mr. Lee Clanton an($ Miss Ruby 
Rood were m arried a t the  County 
(Berk’s office Tuesday m o rrln g  by 
Justice of tho Peace D. F. Wilson.
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iMtHtlun by l*ul>llcatiun
THK STATE OK TEXAS.

To the Shorlrff or any constable of 
Scurry County— Greeting:

You are  hereby coniinumled to 
summon Ed Nelson by m aking publi
cation o | this cltaton once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the re tu rn  day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a new spaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
new spaper published in the 32 jud i
cial district, but if th e re  be no 
newspaper published in the 32 judi- 
cila d istrict then in a newspaper pub- 

/ Ushed in the nearest d istrict to said 
32 judicial d istrict, to appear at the 
next regular term  of the D istrict 
Court of Scurry County, to be holden 
a t the court house thereof, in Sny
der, on the Fourth  Monday In May, 
A. D. 1920, the sam e being the 24 
day of May A. D. 1920, then and 
th ere  to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 28 (lay of April A. 
D. 1920, in a suit num bered on the 
docket of said Court No. 2152, where 
in Grace Nelson is p lain tiff and Ed 
Nelson is defendant, said petition al
leging th a t p lain tiff and defendant 
were m arried on the 6th day of J a n 
uary A. D. 1917, in Taylor County, 
Texas, and continued to livetogether 
as husband and wife until on or a- 
bout the 12th day of March A. D. 
1917, w'hen the defendant left the 
p la in tiff with th e  avowed intention 
of abandoning her and of separating 
from her and has not lived or cohab
ited with her since said date. That 
m ore than three years h a re  elapsed 
since asid abandonm ent.

P la in tiff prays for a divorce and 
for dissolution of the m arriage con
trac t. for costs of suit, and for such 
o ther and fu rth e r relief as she may 
show herself entitled to in both law 
and equity.

Herein fail not. but have before 
said court on th e  said firs t day of 
the  next term thereof, this w rit, with 
your re tu rn  th ere  on, showing how 
you have executed the same.

W itness, Nellie Weems, Clerk of 
th e  D istrict Court of Scurry County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and eeal of 
aaid court in the city of Snyder, this 
th e  28 day of April. A. D. 1920, 
Nellie Weems. Clerk of District 
Court Scurry County.

Isued this the 28 day of April, A. 
D. 1920.

NEH^LIB WEEMS.
Clerk of D istrict Court of Scurry 

County.

Sfotlce
W« eaanot daliver lc« to the rael- 

(l«ac« f a r t  of the city nnles you get 
y o ar order la  by 10 a. m. in 1« 
than  to o  Iba. blocke.

41 Bayder U tilities Company.

Your Liberty Bond
The United S tates Governm ent bor

rowed money from you to finance 
the war. You hold the Governm ent a 
prom ise to pay you back. This 
prom ise is called a Liberty Bond or 
t'ictory  Note. On this Bond ts s ta t
ed the conditions under which the 
Government borrowed the money 
from you.

For instance, if you hold a Bond 
of the Third Liberty l..oan, it s la tes 
tiiat on April 15th and October 15th 
of each year until m aturity , you will 
receive in terest on the  am ount you 
paief for the Bond. O ther issues bear 
o ther rates of Interest and o ther m a
tu rity  dates, all of which are c lea r
ly stated on the Bdfad.

Now, if you keep your bond until 
the date when the Government paya 
you in full for it. you do not need to 
worry if, in the  meantim e, the price 
is low one day or high the nex*. You 
and Uncle Sam are living up to your 
agreem ent with each other, and ntl- 
ther will lose by it.

On the o ther band, if you soli your 
Liberty Bond now, you will find th a t Buffalo N, Y
the man you sell it to will not give ’
you a dollar for every dollar you 
paid for it. The price has b?eii 
brought down because of so many 
people a re  offering to sell their 
Bonds. If the m arket is flooded with 
tom atoes you can secure them cheap, 
but if everyone is clam oring for to
m atoes ami there are few to bo had, 
the price goes up. TBe sam e is tru e  
of Idlierty Bonds. Short-sighted peo
ple a re  dum ping them on the  m arket 
and wise ones are buying them .

The best advice th a t can be given 
to the owner of a Liberty Bond is to 
hold the bond you bought during  the 
w ar; it is as safe and sound as the 
United S tates Governm ent Itself.

Buy as many more a t the present 
low rate as you can afford. If you 
hold them to m aturity, you are  bound 
to m ake the difference between what 
they seM a t now and their face value.
You will also receive good Interest 
on your Investm ent.

Hold pn to your Liberty Do Ids and 
buy more.

Brace Up
Do you feel old before your tim e?

I Is your back bent and etlff? Do you 
suffer u rinary  disorders? Don't 
despair— profit by Snyder experl- 

I ences. Snyder people recommend 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. H ere’s a Sny
der reeident’s statem eat.

Mrs. M. Neal says: ’’About two 
years ago when 1 would bend over 
to pick up som ething, it was painful 
for me to straigh ten  up again, as the 
pain in the  sm all of my back was so 
severe. 1 was greatly annoyed by the 
irregular; action of my kidneya and 
m ornings I would feel awfully tired 
and languid. E oan’s Kidney Pills 
had been used by other m em bers of 
my family with such good resu lts 
th a t I took them . I only had to use 
one box of Doan’s when my back was 
strengthened and my kidney^ regu
lated. I take a dose of th is medi
cine occasionally now as a preventa
tive.

Price^ 60c, a t all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney rem edy— get 
Doan's K idney P ills— the sam e tha t 
Mrs. Neal had. Foster-M ilburn Co.,

The Southern Baptist Convention 
voted to  meet next yeaif in C hatta
nooga, Tennessee.

Have j^ou tried  our Peace M aker 
flour? Every sack guaranteed.—  
F arm ers Merc. Co. 49

P at Murphy has sold the  coutrull- 
ing in tsrea t iu th e  Saa Angelo Stand
ard. M urphy has been there 35 
years and has built up one of the 
best newspapers in West Teaxs and 
now re tires fiiiancialliy independent.

It is said of hlm^ th a t he recently 
confided to a friend tha t he was 
penniless when he landed In San 
Angelo 35 years ago.

He m ade bis trip  to the W est in a 
stagecoach. W hen they got to where 
the town of Miles now vs tno pass
engers got out to get dinner. Mur
phy said he was not hungry bu t a 
fellow trave ler handed him a dollar 
and he got hungry right now. He 
can afford now to be hungry every 
tim e he comes to an eating house.

For a Weak Htomaefa
As a general ru le  all you need to 

do is to adopt a d iet suited to your 
age and ocupatlon and keep your 
bowels regular. When you feel th a t 
you have eaten too much and whea 
constipated, taka ana of C h aab ar- 
la in ’a Tablets.

C A S T O R  l A
F«r htantB Bad Oiliien

In U s^forO vnrSO Y M rs
Alwapa

w ---------------- r i i r j | |i

6ENERHL BUGKSMI1HIN6 i 
HORSESHOEING

IXMIAM* BOOM VOIIVM OPi
LON PIBROB

■ YOBIt

E. W. DITTO

Sockwell & Clements
PNOTOORAPHBRB

There io nothing tha t pleoses husband, wife, iw eethaart 
o r friend more than to present them  w ith your Photograph.

i

t VISIT OUR S-n^BIO

All firs t Claes up-to-date w ork. We 
ishing. Send us y ee r ‘pi'oofe e n d  give ua

also do kodak 
a chance.

fin-

Sockwell & Clements
Up Htairt, North Bide Bqaare, Bayder, Texas.

Feed the whole 
d iick

M akes Such 
‘L igh t,T asty  Biscuits

Ju st let mother c.t II, “ liiscuits for 
Breakfast I” AVe’rc sure there’s a 
treat that cjin't he licat in store 
for us — lljzlit, temlcr biscuit.s — 
toasty hrowii sind till putted up 
with goodne.ss! For mother is sure 
of her hakin»r jioitder— t ’alumet. 
She never disappoints us tiecause

tINOPC

J*0THM!EBYTHETR|jfrf

K v a j S i - 'SAMN6
H»CAC

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
never ilisaiipoints her.
I t ’s dependable. Results 
alw aysihe  same—the best. 
Try it.
Calum et contains only such ingre
d ien ts as have been approved offi
cially by tlie U .S.Food Authorities.

You Save When You Buy It. 
You Save When You Use It.

n l u n t i U  1 AWARDS

0 9 -

T he first six weeks of a chick’s life put it 
in the profit or loss column. Sturdy de
velopment from the start means eggs next 
winter. A “ slow start” means a winter 
loafer.

Purina Chicken Chowder
provides the necessary nutrients that are 
largely lacking in grain feeds,—such as 
proteins for blood, lean meat and feathers, 
and p h o sp h a tes  for bones. P u r in a  
Chicken Chowder fed chicks therefore 
develop about twice as fast as those fed 
on grain alone.

You can prove this .statement under a 
guarantee of
Double Development 

or Money Back.
Start now to make 
next winter’s lay
ers. Your check
e rb o a rd  bag of 
P u rin a  C hicken  
Chowder is wait
ing for you.

Henderson Bros.
DRALHItfi IN

.ALii K1NBH OF Fli.ANTING MRKDB, COTTON B8BI), COHN, MBLUn*, 
|8P »A N , RTG.

BNYllHH, TNK.ifi

MONEY WE WMII m MONEY

A t  PR M W iT  WR GAN ORT YOU OBRAP MONRY RMf
l a jig r  r a n o h  l o a n b .

IN BO DAYB INTRRRBT R A n M  WILL PROBABLY RB  
IB PRR ORNT.

IN BIX MONTHS PROM NOW YOU WON’T BB A JU S  
TO GRT A RANCH LOAN.

WR HAYR BOMB OF T n  TBRT BB8 T OOMPANMR—  
U>W BATBB AND GOOD TBRMB.

ACT gUIOR! BO I t  NOW!!
RANCH LOANB FIRB INBVHANOB

A. J. Towle
I

I I ^ ---------y .

1

At Your 
Service

1

’ A fter considerable delay and several disappointm enta, we 
are  ready for work. We are here to give prom pt, efficient, 

courteous service. We only ask for an opportunityl and a 
little  tim e to prove our promise. W ith k indest regards, we 
hereby offer our service to Snyder and Scurry County.

Snyder
Steam

Laundry

♦ ANNOUNCING ^
Arrival of our car of Rock Is
land Planters, Sled Cultiva
tors. Our ear of Wiggle-tail 
Cultivators will be in town in 
next few days. Don’t fail to 
see us about your Pekin wag
on. Will be near R. S. & P. *
depot.

Also H h t «  HaracM and Rapair Shop.

Dc P. Strayhorn
Snyder, Texas

> I ■

THE U N  I V E R S  A C  CAR'

The Ford Coupe, with electric seif starting 
and ligkung ayabHi, Ima a big, broad seat deeply 
upholstered. Slidiaf {date glass windows so that 
the breoae can sweep right through the open 
car. Or in caae of a storm, the Coupe becomes a 
closed car, anog, rain-proof and dust-proof. Has 
ail the Ford eoanenMos in operation and main
tenance. A ear that lasts and serves satisfac
torily as ieng as it laoas. Demountable rims 
with 3%~imak tine a l  around. For the doctor 
and travolfcig salawnrni it is the ideal oar.

-.■X** J ‘L. •
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l> itlc« l Period in Liquid Fuel 
(W ash instoa  S U tem eat)

W ith the  consum ption of Rasoline 
and o ther oil products In the  United 
S tates IncreaHing at a much faster 
ra te  than  the production of crude ol! 
from  which all those products are de
rived, due to the enorm ous growth 
of theautoinobilo and oll-burnlng 
m erchant inarlno, the  Bureau of 
Minos, D epartm ent of th 0( In terior, 
belloree th a t a critical period has 

com e In liquid fuel, the outcome of 
which can liardly be foreseen at this 
time.

The seriousness of the situation 
and what remedies appear a re  out
lined in a statem ent issued today by 
Dr. Van H. ManniiiK, Director ol the 
UoTcau of Mines, and 1:« as tel'ow s: 

W hile tho year 1920 began with 
a.I increasing oil p*oduction, acord- 
itig to the (JeologlCil Survey, tho 
consum ption has Increased so much 
faste r th a t in January . February and 
M atch It was necessary to take 3,- 
:f'3 ,00  barrels of crude oil from sio i- 
jp e  o meet the curru tt needs

ill the United Stal<.*3 the  yield cf 
*^ut n o ith  Texas fie ld j bus apparent!y 

receded from the maximum and is 
now on tho decline and nniesi new 
fii ds are  there dlscovei-.*J the pre- 
diKl OP for 1920 Is likely to be h»s 
than lo r 1919. Prom ising fields in 
Louisiana have proved to  be large, 
but not as extensive as niaa> bad an 
ticipated.

The consum ption of all petroleum  
products has increased s i  au  enor
mous rate . During 1918 com parative
ly few autom obiles were built, th e re 
fore there was not as g rea t an in 
crease in the autom obiles In use in 
1918 and 1919 as in previous years. 
Dut in 1919, 1,600,000 autom obiles 
were built tha t will be In uae during 
1920, while theautom oblle industry  
is more active than ever before. It 
is therefont, to be anticipated  th a t 
1920 will prove to be a year of enor
mous consum ption of gasoline.

The demand for kerosene continu
es to be active and the price of kero
sene has doubled in a little  over a 
year’s time. The price of fuel oil 
has also doiiblinl.

Tiie U. 8. Geological Survey has es- 
t'm ated  that over 4 0 per cent of the 
oil in nil the oil fields has been 
lirought to the surface and used, and 
it is estim ated tha t the  underground 
reseri’o is equal to less than twenty 
years of the present consum ption de
mands.

There are undoubtedly vast quan
tities of oil to be found abroad, as 
the rest of the w orld’s te rrito ry  has 
not been developed nor prospected 
as intensively as the  United States, 
Large fields occur in Mexico, Venez- 
eula, Columbia. Persia, Russia, and 
potential fields are known to occur 
in o ther p.arts of South America, 
Africa a nd Asia.

O ualitq  G oes O e a r T h r o u ^

/I

... / ry::
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.No m atter how impressed you may 
be with your Dort when you pur
chase it you have a far higher opin
ion of the car si:: months or a year 
later.

It is when you look back over the 
daily record of its service for a long 
period that you completely appre
ciate the value of your investment.

The finest qualities of the Dort re
veal themselves only in actual serv
ice. It maintains its even perform
ance and riding comfort.

I t  registers the same hi^h mileage 
per gallon of gasoline and quart of 
oil m onth after month.

I t  stays “tuned up” and sweet run
ning. T hat is Why the D ort stands 
so well w ith its owners.

Gay McGlaun, Agent

i
Texas
King

A Toaneasoe Black Mammoth Jack, 19 h an d i standard  
m easure.

Term s: $16.00, one half caah, balance when colt comes. 
Foal gaaranteed.

At my farm  7 miles west of Snyder.

J. W. Berry

NKWBPAPERfI PACK 8HORTAOE 
DITR TO HHORTAtil; OK CARS

New York, May 16.— "T he pres
en t congestion of freigh t cars serious
ly menaces the  publication of newa- 
pupers which depend upon a  regular 
supply of p rin t paper transporatd  by 
ra il from the m ills," P resident T. R. 
W illiams of the  American Newspa
per Publishers’ Association, said to
day in a telegram  to P resident Wil
son.

‘‘We therefore urge your effort to 
secure im m ediate and defin ite action 
for ad justm ent.” A sim ilar telegram  
was sent to the W ar l.Abor Board.

sou. bad been rooming a t  the  borne 
of tbe Phranes, and H erbert bad ob
jected to ber going w ith Jesse. Both 
th e  girl aud the  boy were students In 
the  Potosl school.

.lohiibor. Is being held In the Coun
ty Jail >n Abilene aw aiting  exam in
ing tria l.

Potosi School Itoy Killed
As a result o.̂  trouble regarding 

family affairs, Jesse Chrane, 19, aon 
of W. W. Chrane of Potosi, was shot 
five tim es and killed alm ost Instan t
ly near the Potosi schoolhouse Thurs 
day m orning. Hertvert Johnson, 22, 
resident of Abllent, surrendered  to 
Sheriff Bond Thursday afternoon. He 
turned over to a 25 autom atic and a 
pocket knlfoi to the shediff. John
son’s wife and two children are in 
Abilene.

1 he dead boy had been away but 
bad returned to Potosi to live with 
ills parents and go to school. The 
sibter of Johnson, Miss Sudle John-

Mot.er b«clc wlth?»;t q iirttien 
if HUNT'S !Wilv« lnU« i* tha 

of ITCH. aC7EUA, 
K IN G W O fcM , T B T T K K  or 
o th o r  Itrh tn r akin Si«aac!i. 
T ry  a c a rt ho r a t m r  n

MtATTM OMIPANY

The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

alotabs

x v x v ^ w w >  >:<

For
Weak
Women

la use for over 40 yem i
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the goodi Cardui 
has done them. This Is 
the best proof ol the vtliie 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs fa 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

P rofits  made by the big m eat 
packing companies In th e  firs t th ree 
years of the war, 1916, to 1917, 
"doubled, trebled and quadrupled," 
according to a special report of the 
federal trade commission made pub
lic tonight. From 1912 to 1914. the 
lepo rt said, ‘’the big five"— M orris 
and company, Wilson and company, 
Cudahy Packing company. Arm our 
and company, and Swift and Com

pany— made average annual p rofits 
of $69,000,000 while tn th e  a a g$ 
th ree  years their net re tu rn  averageil 
$191,000,000.

Thirty  M. K. A T. awltcbmeu a t  
Muskogee went on a  s trik e  Saturday 
w ithout any known cause. The fact 
Is they have made so much money 
they probably wanted to lay off for 
a while.

“a lc o h o l -3 per  cept.
m i| AVV^dablclVcpaMfioafcfM' 
: ‘.J j ' b<miI.Tliii‘.JIhcFwB<lbyIb^«f^ 

li.'.PiiicStumadsawlBqwebg

b .. z . **

TAKE

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nausealess, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain
ed and improved. Sold 
only in sealed packages. 
Price 35c.

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’s  T o n ie

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
womeni It should help.

“ I was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes Mrs. Mary E. Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
*'l got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. 1 had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
t tw .”  Try Cardui.

AD Druggists
i . »

6

• Tl'.crchy lYomoUn^Ditfeslfcl
ChccffuIncssandBcslCoimlu 

, neither Opi'jm.Morpmneh*
!’ M iu e ra l. N o t N a h c o t i c

jiK ^ ^ ou n csm xu iB *^

Senjut 
JMMSM

Mvai JW 
y.'ilrrfntm/knr

. A helpful Rcmc^ftr 
I (kmsUpalion and D iariW  

and Feverishness ^
1 L o s s  OF SLggg
Sfesutlin^ ihefcfrom^n™®^

M S T O in
^2£j^||Ptj[_and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Fac Simile

g>iv- CEOTMIHCte«y*
narW YORS»

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

IR
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMt etWTAUa OOMteANY. MCWTMa •ITV.

d

Windmill Men
MTa do all kinds of windmill work. A U work Kuurunteed. See 
nx o r call H lgginbothani-B artlett L im ber Co.

Terral & Haddow
M I a *  ■ I

N E W  PERFECnON
o n  Cook S toves

X T 'O U  get bcM cooking results w ith the Xptetfy, S ittu fy, CU an, h ttn u  beat from  a  N ew  Perfection 
^  Stove burning M agnolia Safety O il. l ^ c  L ong Blue C him ney burner drives heat, from  the high 

w hite-tipped, blue m edium or the low sim m ering flame, d irectly  against the utensil. N o  sm oke, soot 
o r  diengreeable odor. G e t a  N ew  Perfection O ven, too— it bakes perfectly.

Bath f i d  b f g to J  d ta U rt tv try v jM tn , J ik  J k r  «  dn 
» r  evrOr fa r  tf e  N ew  Pttf aa itm baakltt.

THE CLEVELAND METAL PRODUCTS CO.
7600 Platt Ayenue Cleveland, Ohio

Dealers N o te i—'The M agnolia P e troh u m  C om pany diatribntes the  N ew  Pei^ 
fection in your territory . C om plete elocka are aemilnblc a t  convenient pointa.

B9S9ESS=5aaa9B9BBSB9S9aa
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HARDY A t^UKRY, PublH hew.

Sobacription $1.50 per year ia  Adr.

■nteivd tn Uu' poetofflce at Smj- 
4er, Tckiia, •». sccood cIhm auitli 
te r.

Oil ad rertislng  t6 e  per laob for 
diaplay apace* aad M e a  Une ta r 
readers. Caab m ast accom paaf all 
orders.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
F o r D istrict A ttorney SSnd Jadkdal 

D istrict:
I. E. HILL of Nolan Coaaty. 

F o r D istrict ( l e r k —
Mra. Nellie Weems (re-elactioa) 

F o r County T reasare r:
MISS IDA KELLY.
T. J . (TOM) MANNING 

F o r County dudge:
« HORACE HOLLEY.
F o r Tax Collector:
. . JOHN G. DAVIS. -  
n  J . A. (JO E ) MERRITT 

L. T. C9W>RA 
C. T. (.Charlie) WILLIAMS, 

i^or Ta.\ Aaaessor:
G. H. LHATH— Re-alaattoa.

F o r Oonaty d o r k :
MRS. H. H. COTTHN.
B. A. (B ennie) HULL.

F o r CaOBty S uperin tendeat;
O. L. HOWE1J4 (Re-H lactlaa.)

I A. W. Turner.
Mlea Nealy Squyres ^

F o r Blicrlff:
J .  H. BYRD (R e-B lectlaa.)

F o r County S urrey o r:
H. A. GOODWIN— Re-olootion. 

Ft>r Comaslanioner, Free. No. 8.
J .  P . Dowdy.
J . G. Landram .

F o r Co. Commisloner, Free. No. 1—  
Com Ezell

F or Justice  of the  Peace, Prec. No. 2 
J . P . Dowdy.
J . O. Landrum .

F or Public W eicher:
O. 1. (B atch ) McCLINTON.

For Public 'Weigher Precinct No. 4. 
N. M. .MURRAY 
W. D. HOOPER (Re-election)

.e  .

CITY AXXOUNCEMHXTS.

For City M arshal:
O. P. WOLFE. (Re election).

SPECIAL
s n v w i  W  M D * )

C'.VXXED c:<K)I»S

C'orn. per can ...............................  15c
Hominy Xo. .1, per can ............  15c
H<fmiiiy No. 2. i>er c a n ................. 10c
K raut X’o. 3, per can ................. 15c
K raut No. 2, i*or c a n ................. 10c
Tomatoes No. 2. per c a n ............... 15c

« KKE.\I,K

Post Toastlae .............................  17*i4c
Grape Nuta ...............................  17% c
Shredded W hr«t */s...................... 15c
Cream of Whw»t ..........................  30c

CX>Ml*tiUXD

C rlso o ................................................$£.20
N n tro ld :.............................................. 2.20
Jewel ..................................................2.80
P urity  . .  ....................................... 2.80

Pure California H o n e y ............ $2.70

WATAH. FOR 
NKKT

• H R  UTOmAL,

wARE 
& 

ARE
SentheBiit O em er Square

Xr

G am er H ill, G ladstonr, N. J .,  Scils 
Rat'Hnap, H e Sa)s

" I  sell and use RAT-SNAP. Like 
to look any man in the  face and tell 
It's  the best. I t 's  good.” People 
like RAT-SNAP because It "does” 
kill ra ts. P etrifies carcasses - 
leaven no smell. Cats or dogs won’t 
touch it. Three sizes, 26c, 60, $1.00 
Sold and g u arso tted  by^W. G. Rals
ton.

Card of Thanks
W e wish to thank each and every 

one for th e ir kindness during the 
illness and death of our dear m other 
end grandm other, also for the many 
flo ra l offerings. May God bless you 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Clanton 
'*■ and children.

Mr. T. J . Thompson is visiting his 
d augh ter and family at Eastland.

TEN MONTHS OF WORK 
VS.

TEN MINOTES OF HKIL
It takes ten m onths of work and 

!»re to  raise a crop. It takes ten 
minutes of hail storm  to u tterly  
destroy the resu lt of th is season’s 
work.

nOREN A ERW IN.

Man’s Duty
W’hile in health  and streng th  

m ake provision for your loved 
ones when you pass over. Do not 
leave them  on the cold charity  of 
the world. Life insurance Is the 
safe plan. We represen t the best 
old line copmany In the  world. 
These policies cost very little  more 
than the fra te rn a l insurance.

Come in and let us explain what 
we have to offer.

BORRN A ERW IN,

Fire Insurance
This has been an unpressdenled 

year for d isastrous fires. Let us 
insure your property in one of the 
best Insurance com panies in the 
world.

BORRN A HRWTN.

Hail and Wind
storm

W'e write all kinds of hail, to r
nado and windstorm  Insurance.

BORKN A-HUW IX.

Abstracts and 
Legal Work

We complete abstracts of title  
to your land and draw all kinds of 
legal instrum ents.

DOREX A ERW IX.

Farm Insurance
We will insure your farm  home 

barns, feed, live stock, etc,, a t a 
low rate , considering the protec
tions sfferc'd. Our com panies pay 
losses promptly. Let us cite you 
to some of the  cases where we 
have paid claims.

BOBKX A F.RWIX.

POR SALE— Two Poland China sows 
four pigs and  one male. Ail regls- 
terad  stuff.— R. V. R am seur, Snyder 
Texas. 49

Big lot of arm y shoes for sale 
cheap a t the Court House Shoe Shop.

49

We have plenty of clean Scurry 
We have plenty of clean Scurry 

County raised Spanish peanuts.—  
County raised Spanish peanuts.—  
W are A W are. 49
W are A W are. 49

There is Just one th ing  th a t can 

stand between you and the  full en

joym ent of your carJand  th a t la 

the condition of your machine. 

When you waste your tim e you 

are  wasting your money. We 

will repar your car expeditiously, 
expertly and economically. You’ll 
get super-service here.

.AVIATION GAKAGK

No. 294
Official sta tem ent of the financial 

condition of the
FIRST STATE BANK 

at F luvanna, S tate of Texas, a t the 
close of business on the  4 tb  day of 
May 1920, published in the, Snyder 
hignal, a new spaper p rin ted  and pub
lished a t Snyder, S ta te  of Texas, on 
the  21st day of May 1920.

Resources
Loans and /discounts, 

personal or co lla te ra l. $
I..oun8, real e s t a t e ..........
O v e rd ra f ts ........................
Bonds and s to c k s ............
Real estate  (hanking

house) . .  ...................
O ther real e s t a t e ............
F u rn itu re  and f ix tu re s . . 
Due from approved re 

serve agents, net . . . .
('ash I t e m s ......................
Currency ............................
S p e c ie .................................
In terest and assessm ent 

Depositor’s Gty Fund 
Acceptances and bills of

E .xcbango ......................
O ther Resources:

W ar Savings Stam ps.

46,124.32 
8,981.62 
1.086.72 

b >0.00

3,000.00
300.00

2.500.00

44,789.58
75.00

8.415.00 
918.29

1.221.92

1,194.19

4 7.50

TOTAL . .$119,304.14

.1. Q. R ichardson left th is week 
(or Oakland .California He will step  
off on the  way a t K oi*^, New Mox., 
to  visit his, s is te r and also a t Hill 
’fop, Arizouo to visit his hrotr.i'r.

FOR SALE— Registcr-Hl Big Bone 
r< land China pigs L. (.'. Neely, a t 
St nson Drug Bo. 50

Get your seed peanuts from W are 
Get your seed peanuts fro.Ti W are 

A W are. 4 3
A W are. 49

Mr. E. E. Horn will he here next 
week and will be connected with the 
flnyder Steam Laundry. He was fo r
m erly associated with Mr. Larue in 
th e  business here  and they  will be 
together again.

L iabilities
Capital stock paid In . . . $ 12,500.00
Surplus Fund .................  500.00
Undivided profits, n e t. . 2,101.14
Individual deposits, sub

ject to check....  102,929.27
Time certificates of de

posit ...............................  1.273.73

TOTAL . . $119,304.14

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Scurry.

We, W. A. Johnson, as president, 
and J. W. Leftw lch, as. cashier of 
said bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear th a t th e  above sta tem ent is 
tru e  to the best of our knowledge 
and belief.

W. A. Johnson, President. 
J . W. Leftw ich, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to  beforo 
me th is  11th day of May, 1920.

R. H. C urnuttc . 
N rrta ry  Public Scur-*/ Co laty 

t o n  RBCT— A’TTEST:
T. L. ‘W-.nston.
D. .4. JfiBOg.
Guy E. Paxton, 

r ire c to rs .

rex

FOR RENT— My building on th e  S. 
east com er of Public Square, a fte r 
Ju n e  1st. — W. T, Thom paea. 10

The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

N ebraska endorsed the”̂ l I s o n  ad
m inistration.

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nausealesa, aade amd sure.
Medicinal virtues retain
ed and improved. Sold 
only in aea led packages. 
Price 35c.

THE

Quality Shop

KH, BLOUSES AND ITMDHRWHAR.
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W E HAVI^ KKCKIVBD A MOST BEAUTIFUL LINK OF 
UKK8H TRIMMINGS, INCLUDING MOST EVERYTHING IN 
THIS LINE.

lib^T UH H ELP YOU WITH YOUR G IFT  PROBLEMB. WM 
ABK ALW’AYH GLAD TO SHOW YOU AND HEU> YOU IX 
EVERY WAY W E CAN.

Ladies and Men’s Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Ready-to-Wear.

T. C. Watkins

(

itg^sw egadt * ’ * * * ^ ^ * * ^ ^ * * ^ * ^ * *  i ^ M  M̂ s s  4 ^ s s n ^ s s

Mrs. J . W. Tem pleton is a t Mar
lin.

Large size buckets Crlsco, $2.00- 
Rulston Grocery Co. 50

Born in Snyder, May. 15, to Mr. 
and .Mrs. O. L. Wilson, a boy.

Rev. Jus. H. T ate was here Tues
day n ight from F luvanna tak ing  In 
the  Royal Arch m eeting.

Born May 14, to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Seabolt, northeast of Snyder, a 
girl.

LOST— Child’s black sailor hat with 
tu rned  up brim and long black 
stream er. F inder please re tu rn  to 
.Mrs. 1). P. Yoder. i 49pd

Joe Golden was in Tuesday and 
said t ho land was too wet to  plow 
nnd that down his way it Is ra th e r too | 
dry or too wet or some o ther excuse. (

Supt. W. n. .lohnson of the R. S. | 
A P. was in Snyder Tuesday. Since 
he quit the conductor job he m akes 
him self scarce about Snyder.

State Superin tendent Blanton 
wants $6,500,000 to help out the 
teacher situation. People have quit 
talk ing  about money in sm all a- 
mounts.

Packei-8 oUject tq  m easures now 
up for consideration in the iTnited 
S tates Senate for th e  regulation of 
the packing business. T he packers 
object to being regulated, sure mike, 
anybody th a t is growing rich by ex
ploiting the public objects to  being 
regulated  even bank  robbers w ant 
to be left alone.

V-V- V

'juiifr ///

W E HAVE NEVER SHOWN ANYTHING DAINTIER 
Richer, o r m ore effective thanl th e  new designs of personal 
jewelry which wo have gathered fo r th is season.

An especially pleasing selection, regardless of w hat your 
'•“quirem ents may be.

It is a pleasure to show you. even If you are looking for 
,u tn re .

Lenine has been unhorsed in Rue 
sla.

B. II. Mofi'itt made a business trip  
to Sweetwater.

Miss Goldie Belle Sims of Claire- 
m ont, visited friends in Snyder.

Mrs. R. O. Davenport has re tu rn 
ed. from  viaiting in F o rt W orth.

Mrs. O. P. 'Thrane has re tu rned  
from  visiting a t Post.

H erbert Bone o f Sw eetw ater was 
here Monday on basineaa.

T. H. McGregor. Jim  F erguson’s 
candidate for governor, w ants th e  
Legislature to  revive th e  m atte r of j 
establishing a  W est Texas A. A M.
College and located a t Abilene. T hat 

question is a sore spot on Ferguson 
and some of those Abilene fellows 
will vote for McGregor ju s t to  g ra t
ify Ferguson.

Georgia Dem ocrats had n eplit over 
the League of N ations m atter.

To O ar CToatomers
1.4ist week was the  firs t work for 

the Snyder Laundry* R usty m achin
ery, an unorganized force, a fire and 
o h e r accidents and unavoidable d e
lays prevented us giving the  service 
which we are  endeavoring to  give 
for which we offer our apologies. 
The best is none too good and that 
it w hat we are striv ing  for.

Things are moving sm ooth’y thin 
week and we tru s t ,  to render a ser
vice th a t will m eet the  dem ands of 
the most fastid ious and exacting. Re
m em ber us when you have anything 
in our line.

We collect on the  west side of 
town on Monday and W ednesday 
Mornings and on th e  cast side on 
the same afternoons. List your 
laundry and have it w here we can 
see it ns it  will save tim e.

Snyder Steam I/aundry.
Phone 111.

Miss P ortia  Morrow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mobley, all of Herm leigb, were shop
ping in the  city  W ednesday.

W. W. Earley says it  pays to adver 
Use. He placed an ad in the  Signal 
to sell tw’o cows and sold three.

N. C. M artin, aged one year and 
four m onths, child of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. M artin, died hero  May 18.

W alter Graham  Brooks, two m onths 
old babe of Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Brooks, died May 13, a t th e  fam ily 
hom e a t Arab.

Snyder’s High School actors are 
fine for am ateurs. Mrs. Hntcheeor. 
directed the play and when she leads 
the class may be expected to  perform  
nicely.

'The Indies of the  M ethodist Mis
sionary Auxiliary feel very thankfu l 
to th e \p eo p le  who patronized the 
Cozy t t  nee the  g reat photo-play, 
“ P ollym na. I t is understood th a t 
th e ir sfnw  was a hig flnancla) suc
cess.

Rev. A. W. W addill came over 
from  Stam ford to assist in conferring 
th e  K nights T em plar degree a t Mur 
senic Temple Thursday night.

Guy B. Paxton is m aking exten
sive im provem ent a t bis Dodge head
q u arte rs  on Bridge street. He says 
ju s t w ait tin we get through sad  
you’ll see a  p re tty  and convenient 
sales room.

Gen. Obregon is said to  favoi< a 
policy of friendly re la tions with the 
United States. He has seen the  dis
astrous resu lts of C aravaa’s h a tre d  
of Americans and is bounu to  know 
th a t it would benefit Mexico to  es
tablish trad e  relations w ith th is  
country.

I t  has been discovered th a t Sen
a to r  Penrose was the  moving spirit 
th a t brought about th e  Adm iral Sims 
charges against th e  Am erican navy. 
Penrose probably though t he saw a 
chance to bespatter the  Democratic 
adm inistration and used Sims to do 
the s t u n t . Now Sims is a very much 
discredited man.

The Grain men of Kansas, Oklabn 
ma. New Mexico and th e  Texas pan
handle resolved th e  o ther day that 
18.15 a bushel is a  fa ir  price for 
wheat.

Dr. Roeer eald Monday th a t W. A 
F aatm sn’s face was fonr inches short 
e r than  it was two weeks ago.
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At The COZY. Usual Prices.% \

W. L. Shaw
BONDED riiU M B ER

Will do jrour plum bing at ruasonabl© prices. I*%we 67.

-A

The

P a l T i Cafe
WOOItY & HAIIDIN, IVups.

s
.Muuls and short orders prom ptly served. C igars and Cigar- 

uttes. Agents Sw eetw ater Steam Laundry

rN D K It NEW M.\X.\OEMENT

.Always striving to please. Prom pt and pouiteous treatm ent. 

Will bo In our new location on E ast Side next week.

Woody & Hardin ?

m I <^<w F y

vicp

IM) NOT IIKHIT.ITE TO ASK OUR ADVK^K ON ANY BUSI- 

Nll-SS PROBLEM TH .IT  CX^NP'RONTS YOU.

IT IK OUR B U S I N T O  H ELP YOU IF  W E CAN, AND 

KVKKV FA4THTY OF THIS RANK IS ALWAYS AT YOUR 

niSPOSAT*

The Snyder 
National Bank

C harter No. TOSS, Reaerve D istrict No. 11
he
K
slnees on May 4tb, 1920.

1,892.01—$ 751,892.06 

14,798.69

1, 000.00
),600.00

,715.00

285.99

iOO.OO—

Beal esta te  owned other than  banking house. .
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k . . .
Cash In vaults and net am ounts due from na-

tional b a n k s .......................................................
Checks on o ther banks In th e  same city or 

town as .repo rting  .bank (o ther than
Item  16) ..............................................................
Total of item s 13. 14, 15, 16, and 1 7 . . .  63,336.84

Checks on banks located outside of city or town 
/  of reporting  bank and other cash Item s. .

Redemption fund with U. K. T reasarer and
due from U. S. T reasurer ..........................

In terest earned but not collected— approxi
m ate- -notes and bills rcceidhble not past
d u e .........................................................................

O ther assets, if a n y ..................................................

52.216.00

3,285.99

3.750.00

28.200.00
6.400.00 

10,340.00
64.784.67

63.178.67

10,168.17

3,066.84

2 , 000.00

13,631.61
180.43

TOTAL $1,017,832.03

UABHilTIRH
Capital stock paid in ................................................
S urplus f u n d ................................................................
Undivided p r o f i t s ...................................................... I  72,469.60

I.,esK cu rren t expenses, in terest and taxes
paid ..............................................................  17,900.61—

Interest and discount collected or credited in 
advance of m aturity  and not earned
— approxim ate) .................................................  •

C irculating notes outstanding .............................
Net am ounts due to national banks .................
Net am ounts due to  banks, bankers, and tru s t 

companies in the United S tates and for
eign c o u n t i r e s ....................................................

C ashier’s checks on own bank o u ts ta n d in g .. .
Total of Item s 29. 30, 31, 32, and 33. . . . 103,669.84

Individual deposits subject to c h e c k ...................
O ther dem and d e p o s i ts .............................................

T otal of demand deposits subject to re
serve, item s 34, 35, 36. 37, 38, and 39 694,397.44

8 1 0 0 , 000.00
25.000.00

64,658.99

205.76
40,000.00
96,087.49

4,828.64
3.763.71

676,294.18
18,103.26

TOTAL 11,017.832.03

STATE OF TEXAS. Cotinty of Scurry, ss:
1, A. C. Alexander, Cashier of the above named hank, do soieiiinly 

sw ear th a t the aI)ove statem ent is tru e  to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. A. C. ALEXANDER, Cashier.

Correct— A ttest;
W. A. F uller.
P. L. F uller,
O. P. Thrane.

Directors.
S'ubscrlbed and sworn to l)efore me this 8th day of May, 1920.

LOUISE YONGE, Notary Public.'

C liarler No. .t.'iKO, Reserve D istrict No. 1 1 
Report of tlie condition of the 

K1R.ST NATIONAL BANK
at Snyder, in the S tate of Texas, a t tl)e close of business on May 4th, 1920.

KESOURCKS
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts (ex

cept those show’n in b and c ) ........................ 9308,814.09
Foreign bills of exchange or d ra fts  sold w ith  In

dorsem ent of th is bank, no4 shown under
item  d a b o v e .........................................................

O verdrafts, secured, none, unsecured $ 4 ,823 .38 ..
U. H. OoTemment Beciuities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds p ar

value) .......................................................................  36,000.00
Owned and u n p le d g e d ..................................................  3,682.75
W ar Savings C ertficates and T hrift Stam ps actu -

elly o w n e d ..................................................................  1,696.01
T otal U. 8. Governm ent s e c u r i t ie s .................

tock of Federal Reserve Bank (60 per cent of
su b s c r ip tio n ........................................................

Value of banking house, owned and unincum 
bered .........................................................................

F u rn itu re  and f i x tu r e s ................................................
Real es ta te  owned o ther than banking house . .
I/awful reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k ..........
Cash in vau lt and net am ounts due from nation

al banka ...................................................................
Checks on o ther banks in the sam e city o r town

as reporting b a n k ................................................
Total of Item s 13, 14, 15, 16,’ a  nd 1 7 .......... 61,463.09

Checks on banks located outside of city o r town 
' of reporting bunk and o ther cash item s . . .

Redem ption fund with U. S. T reasurer and due
from  U. S. T re a s u re r ...........................................

In te rest earned bu t not colelcted— approxim ate 
— on notes and bills receivable not past due

308,814.09
4,823.88

TOTAL

40,177.76

s.ooo.eo
8.500.00 
4,300.tir 
1,4«9.2'>

37,«28.90

50,626.90

827.19

919,73

1.760.00 

839.51

$464,003.03

Individual deposits subject to c h e c k ......................
Certificates of deposit due in less than  30 days

(o ther than  for money borrowed) ...............
Total of demand deposits subject to  reserve 867,872.68

C ertificates of d e p o s i t ...................................................
Total of tim e deposits subject to reserve,

item s 40, 41, 42, and 43 ........................ 20.043.24

TOTAL

286,880.29

2,642.29

30,042.24

$464,008.02

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Scurry, ss:
I, Robt. H. C urnutte , Cashier of the above nam ed bank, do solemnly 

sw ear th a t the above statem ent is tru e  to  the  best of my knowledge and  
belief. ROBT. H. CURNUTTE, Cashier.
Correct— A ttest:

W. A. Johnson. '
R. L. Johnson. *
J. W right Moosr. ■ '

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tb is 13th day of May, 1920.

A. J . TOWLE, N oU ry Publie.

There was one W est Texas man 
in the Bailey convention In Dallae 
last Saturday and he u ttered  rem arks 
reflecting on G overnor Hobby th a t 
were too vile to be prin ted  and so 
vulgar and profane th a t th e  m eeting 
called him down and dem anded th a t 
the  rem arks be w ithdraw n.

Judge I f f  E. Rosser left Monday 
for Austin. He w ent ahead of tim e 
to  look a fte r som e law m atte rs  be
fore the  Legislature meets, ^ n a to r  
Buchanan went W ednesday.

Dave Daniels stopped the Signal 
m an on the stree t the  o ther day long 
enough to  dig up a  do llar and  a  half 
and said "send me your paper.” It 
goes.

Scores of fa rm ers were in town 
Monday to get p lan ters  and harness 
and have th e ir plows fixed up for 
business. They ail looked happy 
and full of pep, and th ings a re  going 
te  happen now on the  Scurry county 
farm s.

Edwin B. Jelly , X R. Jelly  and 
F ran k  F ritz, a ll of Lockport, N. Y„ 
were here last week looking Into 
the oil situation . They have exten
sive in terests here  and a re  confident 
theoil will soon show up.

J .  I. Chom  of Bell eossm unity was 
here Monday w aiting to r the  land t»  
get dry enough to work.

Born Id Snyder, May 10, to  Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. MeOInnlB, a  boy.

H. B. W inston le ft W ednesday for 
Galveston to  a tten d  the  Texas Grain 
Dealers Coaventlon. HIb w ile ac
companied him. They will stop a t 
San Antonio on th e ir  re tu rn  fo r a. 
tew days.

T. J . M anning filed his application 
tb is  week for a  place on th e  County 
ticket for the office o f County IVeas- 
urer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H . Smith e f  W or
tham . Texas, a re  vlsitlBg| th a ir bro
ther, J. A. W est.

g e s soes ..................................................................

Stinson Drug 
Company

I..et our store be your store when in need of anything in our 
line. W e are  anxious to serve you. Our soda fountain  s e r
vice is first class.

.lACORS’ AND KINGH’ CANTMFJ4 ON ICE

Stinson Drug Company

Sanitarium 
Fees

i

L1ABILITIRS
Capital stock paid^ in ..................................................
Surplus f u n d .............................. \ .............................
Undivided profits .........................................................  23,319.99

I.,e8s curen t exiumses, in terest a nd taxes paid 6,807.08—  16,512.91
Interest and discount coMected or credited In ad

vance of m aturity  and not earned— (apprix-
i m a t a .............................................................‘. . .  .

C irculating notes o u ts ta n d in g ..................................
Amount due to Federal Reserve B a n k ...................
Net am ount due to  banks, bankers and tru s t com

panies In the United S tates and foreign coun-
t r i e a ...........................................................................

C ashier's checks on own bank oatstanding  . . . .
Total of Item s 29, 80. 31, 32, and 33 ..........  21.361.83

$ 60,000.00 
40,000.00

6,132.37
33,100.00

8,640.86

9,898.47
2,912.60

Reports have been persM antly  circnlated  th e  p a s t few  

weeks th a t the Lubbock Sanitarium  has raised its  rates.

The facts are  th a t our ra tes have not been 'ebaaged  slaoe 

last Septem ber. Our ra tes today are the sam e as  tb«> have 

been for eigh t months. This ra te  is six do llars per day which 

includee room, board and usual nursing.

The fees for operations a re  Just the sam e as they have 

beenever since the institu tion  was built and a re  the  usual fess 

charged every where for such work.

Our many satisfied patrons ail over the country will testi

fy to the above farts.

Lubbock
Sanitarium

/
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Ity ruUUcmtion

"THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the  Sheriff or «ajr ro n slab lo  uf 

Scurry County, gi-eeiing:
You are  com nianded to Humnion 

John  M. Akera and Wiley II. A ken  
by m aking publication of thia citation 
once in each week for four succeati- 
ive weeks previous to the  reiturn day 
hereof, in ,som e new spaper publish
ed In your County, if there  be a 
new spaper published therein, bu t if 
not, then in any new spaper publish
ed in 32nd Judicial d is liic l, thou in 
a  new spaper pubUshed in the near
est d istric t to said 32 to apiK'ai^ at 
the  next regu lar term  of the District 
C ourt of Sc'urry County, to be holden 
a t the Court House th ere  of in Sny
der, on the Fourtli Monday In May, 
A. D., 1920, the sam e being the 24th 
day of .May,' A. I). 1920, in a suit 
num bered on the docket of salil court 
No. 2149. wherein Clmrlos D. Akers 
is p lain tiff and John M. Aker.s, Wil
ey n. .\kers, Mrs. M attl" D. .Mters, 
Miss .Myrtle Akers, .Mrs. Jun ie  Akers 
Crum and her husband, Kioderiek 
Crum  and Mrs. W illie Akers George 
and  her husband, J. C. George and 
.Mis.s .Mary AUor:| are defendants, 
said petition atleging suit for p a rti
tion of section 4 8, block 3, II. & T. 
('. Ry. Co. surveys la  Stairryj and 
F isher counties alleging th a t Mattie 
1). Akers owns an undivided one-half 
and he and each of the o ther defend
an ts  own an lndivid>d one-seventh 
of one-half praying tlia t the same be 
partitioned and divided and th a t he 
have his w rit of possession.

Herein fall not, but have before 
said court on the said first> day of 
the  next term  tben 'o f, thl.i w rit, with 
your re tu rn  thereon, showing how 
■you have exociitcHl same.

W itness Nellie Wtwms, Clerk of 
th e  D istrict Court 8curry County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
Bald court. In the City of Snyder, th is 
th e  22nd day of April. A. D., 1920.

NELLIE WEEMS.
Clerk of the  D istrict Court Scur

ry  County, Texas.
Issued this 22nd day of April. 1920
Clerk of D istrict Court Pteurry 

County.

I(EI> KIVPR LKVBES
441VE 1%A1 IN ARK ANNA*!

L ' t l e  Itcck, A rk .,  May 17. - \  
dispatch frail* I i>\vi.iville, L afayettJ 
county tonight sa.«'s th a t the ReJ 
River !«voe*» In tha t vicinity broke 
today and th-it 15(,h0(' acres of hol
lo Inlands are flooded. It is ' feared 
tha t o ther levees will give way and 
boats werebei.’g hartlly  built at 
Lewisville to I ly tc  go  to the rescue 
of fam ilies m arnciod  In the bottoms.

The Red River at Garland City 
near Texarkana reached a stage of 
36 feet today. This Is six feet above 
flood stage and the  highest on rec
ord.

All rivers In the sta te  are swollen 
as a result of the heavy rainfalls of 
th(‘ last few days. Three miles of 
track of the Memphis, Dallas and 
Gulf railroad in L ittle  River county 
is under w ater and there has been no 
train  service since Thursday. The 
L ittle  liv er is running  over the 
tracks of the F risco railroad  in L it
tle  R iver county, and it Is reported 
Mint five miles of the  track Is In dan
ger.

SIpe Springs claim s 107 producing 
wells giving out 60.000 barrels of oil 
I day. If oil production throughout 
the country is lielng correctly report
ed we fall to understand why there 
is a shortage of kerosene and gaso
line.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cureii
by LOCA L A PPL IC A T IO N S, a s  th ey  
cannot reach  tho  sc a t o f th e  disease. 
C a ta rrh  is  a  local d isease, c re s tly  intlu- 
en*'ed by constitu tional conditions. H A L L 'S  
C A T A R ltH  M K D ICIN U  will cu re  c a ta rrh . 
I t  Is ta k e n  In ternally  an d  a c ts  th rough  
th e  Blood on th e  M ucous S u rfaces of th e  
System . H A L L 'S  C A TA RR H  M EDICINE: 
is composed of som e of th e  best tonics 
know n, com bined w ith  som e of th e  beet 
blood puritlcrs. T he perfec t com bination 
of the iiiKredlents in H A L L 'S  C A TA R R H  
MEUHCINE Is w hat producoa such  w on
derful re su lts  in c a ta r rh a l  conditions.

DruKKists 76c. T estim on ia ls free.
F . J .  C heney & Ce.. P rops., Toledo.

Subscribe for thi^ Snyd*ir Signal, 
I I  .50 a year.

cr;
Money l''.c< q*ic;.t u ’l
If HUNT S r . . • (4IU n  tho
tre«*m-nt o f l lC II , KCr.ttKA. 
R IN Q W O liM , 1 K TT IJR  or f  '*„'
o t h e r  lich*n(f n'-i.i diseoees. '
T -y s  75 cc.it to.- at cur rijii. ,

Grayum Dm g Company
/I

J. MONROE
1MPLKMHNTN AND GROOHRIHK, ANB ST.tR

WINVMILJH, r iP H , C.AAINO AND PIPB  

HTTINOS. HARNRS.S WTC.

HTAPIoR AND PANOV OROCBRIIW

HAVE A OAR OF tlOHVTTTAR WAOON8 8Ra*PR»— TO 

ABRIYB ANT DAT

J. MONROE
NORTB BIDB (ilQVAIta

0 m o
m

Theq used to cail a man a '‘sport' 
when he bought an automobile

4 A

Th a t  was before the 
days when pretty nearly 

everybody owned one—or 
could, if he wanted to.

There was a lot of waste 
about motoring in those days. 
A man spent a lot of money 
on his car and never thought 
very much about w/iat he 
was getting in return.
N

W hen a man buys a tire 
nowadays he has a p re tty  
definite idea of what he ex
pects to get out of it.

vThe dealer who sells him 
one that gives him less than 
he expects isn’t likely to get 
'any more of his business.

That’s one of the reasons 
why we handle U. S. Tires— 
and recom m end them  to the

Salect you r firms ac
cording to  tho roads 
‘ihsy hmmm to  traw l:

In  umdy or hilly country, 
where ver the going U apt 
to  be henvj^—The U. S. 
Mobby.

W ilL  eXMO-NOBBIf-aMM-USCO-pum

motorists of this community.
III

The U. S. reputation for 
quality is not built on any 
one tire.

There is not one standard 
for largeU.S. Tires and anoth
er standard for small ones.

Every tire that bears the 
name *‘U. S.” is built the 
best way its makers know 
how to build it. The oldest 
and largest rubber conoem 
in the world cannot afford 
to play favorites in seeking 
its public.

IV

Come in and tell us what 
you are looking for in tires.

W e can probably itell you 
whether you need a U. S. 
Nobby, Chain, Usco, Plain, 
or a Royal Cord.

For ordinary country 
roads—The U. S. Chain 
or Usco.

For front wheels — The 
U. S. Plain- /

For best results—ovary- 
where — U. S. Royal^
Cords.

United States Tires
.-I

Joe Strayhorn, Snyder and
 ̂ Fluvanna, Texas

a s

I Your Bank Account
—Provides an eiqilanation of all your expoaoes

*

—Gives you the buying power of ready cash 
—Furnishes a valuable business reference and eredit builder
—A means »f realiring your personal ambition, with a safe depository until d i e n

#

WE CAN SERVE YOU ACCEPTABLY
—WILL YOU GIVE US THE CHANCH?

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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f* ^ b llc a tk N i te  P r« te t«  
TATE OK TEXAS.

Sheriff or a a j ConaUbU • (  
.'urrjr Coutay, Oroetiag: 

art hereby commanded te 
to be publlehed (la a nowata* 
general circulation, which has 
ublished continuously and reg- 
for a period of not leaa than 
■ar in your County) at lehst 
reek for 6 consecutlTs weeks 
IB to the return day hereof, 
of the following notice.
TATE OK TEXAS, 
ill persons Interested in the 
3f A. B. Stiles, deceased, 
am B. Stiles filed an appllea- 
the County Court of Scurry 

on the th day of March, 1920,
> probate of will ef A. B. 
deceased, which said applica- 
11 be heard by said Court on 
■h day of July, 1920, at the 
House of said County, in 

at which time all persons in- 
I in said estate are required 
•ar and answer said applica- 
ould\they desire to do so. 
m fall not, but hare you he
ld Court, on the first day of 
t term thereof, this Writ, with 
Jturn thereon, showing how 
'e executed the same. |
eas my hand and official seal, 
ler, Texas, this 16th day of 
929.

W. M. CURRY, !
County Court, Scurry | 

Texas. ,
By Ada Riley, Deputy

A man in Illinois dropped dead 
with heart failure when the gorcery- 
inan told him the price of potatoes

--------- --------------
Grain deaLors in convention in 

Amarillo wemt on recorc^ as oppos
ing federal control of the grain mar
ket.

IE I'nOTHtn'ION OK 
RKAItV-TO-WMAR BUYERS

• fu tu re  we will not sand out
idy-to-wear garments oa ap- I 

This step has become aac- | 
!or the protection ef oar ; 
o-Wear customers, owing to i 

that many garments have . 
•u out and tried on and by | 
, are brought back damaged, ! 
“approval” custom has been , 

bused by garments being | 
ut and copied into cheaper ' 
8, and we think th^ people 
chase this class of garments 
)s protected along this line.

find ample accommodations 
>rt help for trying on and fit- 

garments la oar stores, 
acerely trust that our actions 
approolated bythose who pe- 
snr Ready-to-Wsnr Eepert-

liggiabotham Bros. A Co. 
^aton Dodson Dry Goods Co.
. H. Sears A Co.
'. C.I Watkins.
a. E. Battbews.
iconomy Store. 69

i t  isj said th a t Union l,abur will 
spend $250,000 to keep Tom Blan
ton from being elected to Congress 
from the Abilene district.

----------<->♦----------
.Manufacturers of wom en’s coats 

and suits announce th a t wom en's 
clothing will be more expensive next 
foil. It will be so if people will sub
mit to it, but not otherw ise.

----------^ ----------
Thirty  five states will elect gov

ernors this year and there a re  to  be 
32 United S tates S^enators elected 
It is a hot year in politics.

---------- ♦ ♦ ♦ -------—
The Senate adopted the Knox peaco 

resolution, knowing tliat the  P resi
dent would veto it. Now the question 
of tem porary or perm anent peace 
is to be the  big campaign issue 

---------- ----------------
The Taylor County Times th inks it 

a case of hu tting  in for the  m in ister
ial alliance of tl>e town to propose to 
censor the C hautauqua program .

• The Times says the U edpath-H orner 
people ran  be relied on to present 
clean, elevating bills and th a t the 
business men who have pu t up the 
financial guaran tee are Just as care
ful of public m orals as preacher,.* or 
anybody else.

--------- ♦ ♦ ♦ -----------
Suhscribe for th ^  Snyder Signal. 

$1.50 a year.

CHICHESTERS PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

52>

BS-’niKS A

V

LA.DISS t
Aik r w  for CHICHBa-’niKMAMOND naAND PII.L9 ia Ruo aad 
Gold welallic boxes, aealed wllli Blai Rlbhon. Takd no ornaa. Ba
OrajnrM aaS aik fir CBI-OWL DlAMeMD BUAND PII.LB, for twraty-lse years regar<le<t as Beat, Safest, Always Bcllabltk
SOLD  BY ALL DRUGGISTS  

EVERYWHERETUKO

eked Up hertm  Im re* E«»d 
mt MoraiBg; Valag E bI Esiup”
rites Mr. B. B. Curpenler. 
Ige. N. J. “ 9fe loat 19 
icku one niglit. killed by rate 
some RAT-SNAK uud picked 
rge dead rats next nsomlag 
! weeka didn't see a alngle at. 
;AP 1b geod aad anre.” Comee 
reedy for uae. ^ r e e  afaea, 

0, $1.99. Sold aad guarna- 
W. G. Ralsten.

E. O. T jrrC B B R  
UentiBt

ice la  WIlUaBB' BuildlBg 
Snyder, Tauut.

EBW  rO R B

One Ton Track for Sale nr Trade 

SHE EAMB AT ENTDER «AR,AOE

To h iq h t^
Tomorrow Alri§fhi
EE Tablets etop elekrelieve Mile---------
reeulete the MimleeMue ergeiWi wake yeti fuel Eee.

Then m $  fm  Umr Mb '

The Chocolate
Shop

THE niHPE.NSABT OF SWRFITS I.S .ALW.W.S I.\ 

STOf'IT ' lF  HIGH GRADE CH<K:OIi.4TK.S.

FANtrr nuuK  g h (k x )i>a t e  i .a m h r s  a n d  

KING'S no.X CHOrflUATFX l-xm AMERK^AN 

VUEKNS.

THF, FRONT NOW. W K G.ARRV AN EUFti INT 

NEW r k f r i (;k r .>t o r  s h o w  c a sk  .H'ST n o w

IN.STAUiEI).

SI'END IIICR liKIHURF. TIME AT OIJR PEArF.

Wiluon Hustoine Conetltutlon
Congrese passed the so-calle l leg

islative executive bill which provid
ed for m erging the  powers of two aep 
a ra te  branches of the  governm ent 
and P resident Wilson very prom pt
ly vetoed it. The House thought t  o 
repoBs It over the veto ,' bu t failed. 
T he bill was plainly an infringem ent 
of the prerogative of the executive 
departm ent.

Some folks will try to chorge tl;a t 
the  President was Jealous of his 
righ ts and powers but such charges 
a re  ridiculous. Mr. W ilson is guard
ing the C onstitution which expressly 
describes the  soyififg of th e  th ree de
partm ents of governm ent. He counid 
not bo charged with a selfish motive 
for he will go out of office next 
March and he doesn’t know who wJl! 
thenbe the P resident. Let him be 
whoever! he may. P resident Wiison 
wants to re ta in  for him th e  rights, 
power and au thority  given him by 
the  Confftitutlon.

Eo Tobt Beal

FOR RALE—Good milk cow. 
Gay McGlaun.

gfee
49

ASPiRW FOR HEADACHE

BvBryone shonld do all h% can to 
pr«Tld« for h it family and in order 
to do thlB be muat keep hie phyileal 
eystem 1 the best condition possible. 
No one can reasonably hope tol do 
mneh when be le halt sick a good 
share of the time. If you are consti
pated, bilious or troubled with indi
gestion get a package of Chamber
lain's Tablets and follow the plain 
printed diroctlone, and yon will soon 
be feeling alright and able te do a 
day’s work.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Appiy iew drops then  lift sorsk 

touchy corns off w ith 

 ̂fingers

Name "Wycr'* is on GenulBE 
Aspirin—SUIT Bayer

lasisi «a “Baysr Tabkts ef Aspiriaff 
te  a "Baysr package,’* oanteiBiag prepm 
direetioM for Headaohe, Ooldi, Ihua. 
Mbursigia, Isnsbago, end Rheumatiawi. 
Name ‘'Bayer” mcaaa gmaiae AspMa 
premribed by plyaieians for niaelem 
yeavA Handy tin b«XM of It tabMa 
cost fsw ceate. Aspiria is trade mark 
ef_ Beyer lianafacture of 
acideetcr of Salicylkodd.

Announcement
I have inetalled ap-to-date Shoe 

Machinery that will relieve the eea- 
gestion of buslneaa in my repair de
partment and Invite evwryeae te  
bring ia their work, oasarlng prompt 
service and all work gaoronteed.

Work Done Prooqitly oed  Aecw- 
rately. . Tow wUl wot Have te  watt.

Come to eee no at oar New Plare. 
First Doer EorCh e f  
Enyder Metfoaal Eaak

P. Benbenek
SNYDER,

s^ ^ ee a iw N I^

TEXAR

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Froexone on an aching com . In 
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
you lift it right out. Tea, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freexone costs 
I but a few cents at any drug store, 

but Is sufficient to remove every 
I bard corn, aft corn, or corn between 
I the toes, and the calluses, without 
' soreness or irritation.

Freexone is the sensational dis
covery of a Cincinnati genius. It Is 
wonderful.

Roosters 
Roosters 

Roosters

Sell your rooaters and get more oad hotter ogga. IntovtUo 

eggs will keep ia kot weather. Why have bad eggs when you 

can keep them freehT la  the market at ail timea Cor your 

cream, htdea, poultry, egge aad hhtter.

Snyder Produce Comp’y

niiiuitiiiRtiniEniiiMRm

W i l l S S da r

We now have in a gfood stock of 
batteries and would be pleased to 
have you call around and see them.

THE R. M. DAY COMPANY
116 North Searherengh, Eaydar. Texas

If it is Coal or a
Windmill

\

You want we have it.
Mutual Mammoth Lump, Canon City 

Nut and Strawn Coal. Standard, 
Eclipse and Monitor Wind Mills

HMBOIHl-BIUITLEn & OL
Foch, Texas

6 .

KHONB 71 R. L. TERRY, Proprietor 

( ^ 1 1  i ( f |^ s >  i i l l f t s e

The Chocolate Shop
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

ANNOUNCEMENT
B. P. S.

Stands for

**Best P a in t Sold^^

T hat’s the reason we
have accepted the exclu-

“ LOOK INTO IT” f  1 •TIIAOC MARK RetilSTCHCO ’ sivc agency tor this terri
tory. B. P. S. Products are sold in easy- 
opening, tignt-shutting, slip-top cans w hich 
gives you the opportunity to Investigate 
Before Investing.” It also makes it con
venient to save any unused quantity.

We will be glad to give you the op
portunity to .“ LO O K  IN T O  IT ,” and 
also furnish you with estimates, color cards 
and other valuable information which will 
assist you when painting, varnishing or 
doing any refinishing.

C^LL AND SEE

0. L. Wilkirson Lbr. Co.

This Mediciiie Recommenileil by a Doctir
Whan a doctor uses a  medicine him- 

Belt besldea prescribing It to hla patlenta. 
be mast know that it  has merit.

ThU is what Dr. J. H. Wagner, a  prom
inent physician of Skate, Kentoeky, hoe 
to say about Dr. Hartman’s well-known 
remedy, PB-RU-NA: "1 have need PB- 
RU-NA myself for catarrh and bare 
given it to others for catarrh, bloating 
after eating and other ailments. It hoa 
proved a enccesa In all coses with old 
and young men and women. AU apeak 
well of Pi-RU-NA. It la the beat of aU 
tonics.”

Dr. Wegner, out of the fuUnesa of hla 
own personal expe^ence, for the good of 
all sick and Buffering, recommends a  
medicine which he knows to be good. 
Ton may he sure a doctor would not en
danger his professional repntation by 
endorsing PB-RU-NA unless satisfied be
yond a doubt of Its value.

Whether your trouble be a cough or E 
cold, or a more aubtlo catarrhal effeetlon 
of the stomach, bowels or other organs, 
give PB-RU-NA a trlaL The Immediate 
Improvement which you will eee will ant-

_______ ____ PIB-RD-NA lawhat you need.
PB-RU-NA may b« purchased anywhere In tablet or liguld torn.'

DR. I .  H . WAGNER 
b fy  beyond a doubt that
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N O T IC E
Ex-Service Men

The Americas Legion— your organisation— will en ter

tain  a t the Club roousa Saturday night. May 2>nd.

T here vril lie features of am usem ent to  please the  tastaa 

of all, in fact som ething doing every m inute.

I t you really enjoy a good time by all meandl bring a 

girl and attend.

in  case of a scarcity of girls, however, don’t  sUy away 

for there is a cordial welcome aw aiting you w hether you bring 

a partner or not

Having been in the service is the only passport you will 

need for adm ittance on the night of nlglits, so be there with 

‘•bolls on." Ueinember— May the 22ud a t  the Legion Club 

llooins.

T h at m atrim ony is “ the woman 
gam e" in the same sense th a t busi
ness is “ the mao gam e” and th a t a 
woman may use any weapon in  her 
power to obtain her objective the 
sam e as a man operating in W all 
S treet and carrying on any so rt of 
business, is the  them e in “The Wo
m an Game," the latest Selznick pic
ture- play, s ta rrin g  beautiful Enalne 
H am m orstein, which ts playing a t 
Coxy th ea tre  Tuesday. This is a nov
el them e and has been handled in a 
m ost unusual way, m aking a photo- 
d ram a filled with highly dram atic 
monu-nts and much real heart Inter- 

•ast.
E la ine  Hiiminorstein is seen in the 

ro le  of an impoverished society 
beaut.v, who seeks to m ake a  good 
m arriage because of the lam ents of

her m other who im presses upon the 
girl th a t th is  is her duty.

As Amy, Miss H am m erstein, is 
splendid. She is surrounded by a 
capable cast and the en tire  produc
tion id ano ther big success for the 
Selznick studios. The wealth of de
tail noticeable in all Selznick pic
tures is present and the usual won
derful in terio r scones a r^  much in 
evidence.

‘IJV B  8PA R K 8' CROWDED
W ITH KRRRIGAN ACTION

J. W arren K errigan 's fourth Rob
e rt B ruston picture, "L ive Sparks," 
a W. W. Hodkinson release, which 
comes to the  Cozy T heatre  tomorrow 
i) a live com edy-dram a by the well- 
known magazine writer, Caroline 
Sayre.

The p art of the irresponsible 
poor m illionaire, "Neil Sparks," fits  
K errigan like a glove. Throughout 
the play Sparks Is seen in one wild 
escapade afte r another. He attends 
an illegal prizefight and barely es
capes when police raid  the scene; 
he nearly  gets him self engaged to 
two girls a t the same tim e; he goes 
a fte r a couple of crooked oil prom ot
ers and subverts their scheme to rob 
him of rich oil lands; a t his oavage- 
m ent party  he announces to ) crowd 
'<( guests th a t he is the fat her of 
five ch ild ren—in fact, ho does every 
thing and anything to  squeeze a 
th rill out of life.

The play is replot with excitem ent 
and spectacular effects. In one 
scene a 175,000 oil well is sent up in 
smoke; in ano ther over a thousand 
oil w orkers and deputy sheriffs en
gage in a th rilling  melee.

K errigan is supported by a strong 
cast, including F ritzl B runette, Ar
th u r M ilette, Joseph J. EowUng and 
Zelma Maja.

Cane seed. Lots of Red Top cane 
seed! a t  4 cents a pound.— F arm ers 
Merc. Co. 49

If you love excitem ent, romance, 
and th rills , see the Qirl from No
where. advises M anager of the Cosy 
Theatre. Crawford of the  Coxy 
T hea tre  says th a t he haa an a ttra c 
tion th a t will satisfy all those in 
search of sim on-pure th rills. The 
picture is Th« Girl F rom  Nowhere, 
and has as its s ta rs  the  beautiful 
Clco Madison and W ilfred Lucas.

In Newspaper OtaHea

“ We m ust have a God, a  personal 
God to  bestow on< men th e  love of 
righteousness."— Bishop Mouxon.

The menace to society is the lack of 
righteousness. Most men profess to 
believe in goodness and fairness, buc 
when sounded, the sense of fairness 
is m easured by personal Interest.

If the governm nt would quit regu
lating prices and would try  regu lat
ing a  lot of profiteers the  pflce level 
would probably be soon adjusted.

A Chicago lady’s husband died one 
day, and the  lady m arried  again th e  
next. Being busy a t the second wed
ding, she deputized her m other to a t
tend the funeral.— Dallas News.

Shucks, down here in Texas women 
have been known to m arry before 
th e ir husbands are  dead.

If verything is tru e  th a t we read 
about A dm iral.Sim s toadyings, h e  is 
liable yet to be hauled up for tria l 
for lunacy or treason.

W hile politicians are fre tting  and 
schem ing the farm ers in Scurry 
County are  going into a rousing crop 
la lsing  Job.

Dr. Geo. W. T ru itt of Dallas de
livered an address last Sunday before 
ail audience of 10,000 people in W ash 
ington City in the  course of which be 
declared th a t the  faith  and hope of 
the world rested in a  League of Na
tions th a t would forever banish wars 
and then  he said;

"And it  it does not come today it 
wllli come tom orrow as su re as Ood ; 
is upon his throne, and standing in 

the  shadow of the Senate cham ber I 
declare th a t the  m oral forces o f.th e  
country, w ithout regard  to political 
party, regard  th e  delay a national 
and world-wide tragedy ."

iii% ^ % i i (|

What’s On at the Cozy
I

Sat.: J. Warren Kerrigan in
“live Sparks.”

A rom ance of Texas oil fields.

Monday: “Love Insurance” by 
Bryant Washburn.

Tuesday: “The Woman Game” 
by Elaine Hammerstein

In “ The Woman Game" If you win you lose and if you 
lose you win.

, Wednesday: Vera Mack.
The Rodeo Queen and Champion In "W om an W ins."
8tb Episode of L ightening Bryce. •

Thursday and Friday: “The Girl 
From Nowhere,” by Qeo 
Madison and W ilfred Lucas

As sw ift as a  m ountain to rren t, as wild as a  raging cata
ract. rushes the ta le  of the beautifu l and m ysteriour 
"G irl from Nowhere.”

J. M. Ixivendnr, linem an for the 
W estern Unioi^ Telegraph Co., was 
here from Am arillo th is week m ak
ing some repairs.

The allies will - w ithdraw  troops 
from Germany and have fixed the 
amount of Indemnity to be paid by 
Germany a t $30,000,000,000 to be 
paid in annual installm ents.

Get fresh flour. A car of Peace 
M aker Just unloaded a t F arm ers 
Merc. Co. 49

Giles G arner, Tom Montgomery 
and J . F . M errill celebrated the ra in  
by ordering the  Signal to  come along 
to them.

I
Since Adm iral Sims is on the pay- j 

rc il of the  American navy, it seems , 
hardly  necessary for Groat B ritain  to 
go to th e  expense of m aintain ing an 
em bassy in W ashington.— Amarillo 
Tribune.

Mr. J. W. McCoach of Post was 
hero th is week a ttend ing  a Masonic 
m eeting and visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. J . A. Stallings.

A Chicago headline says “ Railway 
men fear a ha lt in t ra ffic .” No need 
o get scared now. H alts In traffic 

have been com ing w ith reg u la iP y  for 
four years.

' ne of the means hy which may ! 
iiuigo a prosperous fa rm er Is b j’ the |

’na 'iner In which be em plo /s bis 
t I mo aud th a  am ount of predu-'ts 
wiilch be has to  t-all. There is i duil 
niarke>litg period In th e  ve.'.r foi 
son o farm ers, bu t not every ono of 
tLem, and especially those who are 
n u k in g  farm ing a  business. S v ta i- 
d^v was m arket day fo r O. R. G rant 
who m akes his home northw est ef 
town. He brought in a load of feed, 
a burich of chi ‘kens and a big batch 
of and eggs.— Clarendou News

Mon like th a t a re  not bothered a- 
h 'lu t keeping the grocery bill p.vid. 
The m aiketed  produce pays for the 
^.ought ra ts  a i l  th e  cotton and g ra ir 
money is not needed.

&Ir. and Mrs. L. O. Kimbro* 
daughter, Mrs. Ford, were he 
day m orning from  Ennis t< 
some of their money.

WANTED TO RENT— A hou 
garden spot and barn. Wo 
fer sm all pasture. See Carrie 
No. 1.

N. O. IJ5TCHER 

Dentist

Office in W illiam s’ Build 

Snyder, Teaow.

Gifts Appropriate For Graduation Exercises.—H. G. TOWLE, Jeweler

Announcement
\VK HAVE OPENED THE PALACE OP SWEETS, 
A FIRST CLASS CONFECTIONERY ESTABLISH- 
MENT, IN THH BUILDING FORMERLY OCCUPI
ED BV THE GUAW M l DRUG STORE ON TH E 
EAST SIDE OF TH E SQUARE, AND ASK A 
SHAKE OP YOUR BUSINESS.
W HILE W E HAVE ONLY BEEN IN SNYDER A( 
SHORT TIME W E ARE H ER E TO MAKE OUR 
HOME WITH YOU AND ASPIRE TO CITIZBN- 
SH II‘ AND PKLIXJWSHIP ON AN HONORABLE 
RECORD AND HIGH STANDING IN OUR FO R
M ER HOME. SNYDHR WAS SELECTED PROM 
A GREAT NUMBER OF TOWNS IN THIS SEC
TION OF TEXAS BY REASON OP TH E SURSTAN- 
TIAL AI'PEARANCK OF THE CITY, THE FIN E 
FARMING COUNTRY SURROUNDING, T H E  
HEALTHFUL CONDITIONS AND LAST, BUT 
NOT LEAST, TH E FIN E TYPE OF GENIAL, OR- 
?>ERliY AND HOSPITABLE PEOPTjE OP TH E  
TOWN AND COUNTY.
W E H.XVE HAD YEARS OP EXPERIENCE IN 
TH E CONFECVnONERY BUSINESS AND IT  WTT.L 
RE OITt PI.EASURK TO EXTEND YOU RIGHT 
VAT/UES AND S U n i  HERYTCTE AS W ILL ME AS- 
IGIE UP TO THE MOST KX.ACTING REQUIRE
MENTS.
W E CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO CALL AND 
SEE I S.

The Palace of
Sweets

Horace Cotten lost 28 chickens 
th e  flood Inst F riday  night. They 

fix weeks old and wonld soon 
e been fryers.

W. J. Mayo of the Foch commun
ity was In town Monday, while here 
he h.nd the  Signal sent to  his son at 
Newton, Kan.

News F rom  Foch

I t  seem s like drou ths are  about 
to become a back num ber. We have 
been blessed with good ra ins bu t the 
cold w eather th a t is on will probably 
delay planting, still th e re  rem ains a 
chance for ano th er good crop.

We give you our church  directory, 
the  best w e 'co u ld  obtain. Central 
B aptist C hurch has m eetings 1st and 
3rd Sundays each m onth, Sunday 
School every Sunday m orning a t  9 
A. M. Bro. E. H. R atliff, pastor.''

F irs t B aptist Church, m eetings 
1st and\ 4 th  Sfundays, no Sunday 
School organized as yet. Bro. C. E. 
Leslie, pastor.

M ethodist Church, meetings 2nd 
and 4th  Sundays, Sunday School in 
m orning 9 A. M. Bro. Hicks, pastor.

Our public school closed its  term  
F riday , having used up its allotted 
s ta te  appropriation. During the  week 
subscriptions w eretaken and suffi
cient funds wero collected to extend 
school thyec weeks longer.

A b ro th er and fam ily of our es
teemed townsman, Mr. Bloomer, is 
v isiting  his brotherj th is  week.

Mr. E. M. Rector, our genial young 
dry goods man, keeps his stock of 
notions well suppftod and up to date. 
He has a ta ilo ring  and pree-slng out
fit in connection w ith his o ther de
p a r tm e n t. Mr. Rector Is another 
young live wire business man.

Foch needs more dwellings and 
sto ra  houses to m eet the demands 
of the people and instead of moving 
dwellings out oft own more should 
be huilt.

Two young men, Messrs, Kennon 
and I.ofton, have opened up a shoe 
saddle and harness repairing  shop. 
Wo welcome them  to our midst.

The rig  for the well out near 
Dunn has about all been received 
and boring for oil is the next in order 
M achinery is all on the ground wo 
learn. We wish the prom oters sne- 
cess.

Mr. Crowe, with another expert 
oil m an, Mr. Schwartz, came in oa 
l-usfness. Mr. Crowe has the fram e 
work up for his well and will begin

work as soon as the m achinery a r
rives. Mr. Crowe has been engaged 
in the oil business all his life we be
lieve som ething will he done in the 
very near fu tu re  to relieve th e  minds 
of the  m ost skeptical regarding oil 
near Foch, a t least we hope so.

Among th e  sm iling faces a f te r  the 
ra ins and  cold snaps we see our 
genial county attorney, Ju d g ^  Wil- 
Dieth, shaking  haud.s with friends. 
There is nothing like sunshine in 
the  soul.

A good many farm ers a re  in town 
probably too wet to  plow.

Quite a  crowd of Foch citizens left 
town for a rabb it chase the follow
ing composed the  com pany: Jno. H. 
Adams, A. W. Mobley, K. B. Rector, 
A rthu r Oobel, Leslie Stephenson, A. 
J . Kemp, Jess Louder, N. M. Murry 
and R. B. Adams. From  the  am ount 
of a rtille ry  they had we began to  
th ink  they were e ither hun ting  Car
ranza or Villa. W ill report am ount 
of rabb it casualties in next le tter.

Mr. Joe Adams, popular m erchant 
of Pyron, was intow n shaking hand! 
with his many friends. This w riter 
had the  p leasure of visiting Mr. 
Adams’ store last year and found an 
up to date store.

Dr. Morrow made a flying trip  tf> 
Dunntoday visiting patien ts there.

Messrs. Parguson Bros., two young 
men doing buaines a t old sl.ind of 
Campbell & Fargu.son, having bought 
out the  above firm  are  doing a good 
business, especially egg shipm ent is 

j  rapid and tlieso deserving young men 
j handle th e ir portion of trade.

— “O thello.’’

P. 1.. S’olf. .1. M. Mason. J. W. Me- 
Coiich ami J. II. Idndsey and fnini'y 
wore hero Ihls week from Post City 
The gectlom en were h ' r e  io attend 
a m eeting of Royal Arch .Masons 
Tuesday night at Miuonlc Teinple.

F ran k  Crenshaw, on oof our hlgn 
school boys who rides ten and one- 
half miles to school, nas the highest 
average am ongst his fellow students 
His average In everything for the 
school term  is about 95.

Every Drop an Asset
ou can figure ou 

your cream i:AS a dairy farmer voi 
td the penny 'wnat 

worth. You know that every particle of butter fa 
has a distinct value to you. You cannot afford t< 
use a separator that misses any crcari.

The Primrose Cream Separate.’ ever 
drop of cream. The principle on v '̂hich u operate 
is as simple as the mechanism. The frame is opei 
and sanitary — the supply can large and Iom  
Every bearing and quiet gear is well oiled by ; 
splash system.

In Primrose separators, good workmanship ant 
materials, close skimming and durable qualities, ar 
the distinguishing points. <

No matter what the f ize of your herd, the Prim 
rose is a money-maker. Tvvo-or-thiee-cow farm 
ers use them with profit.

The Primrose is the only cream separator the 
automatirelly draiii,; out the u.scd oil from the gea 
case when nev/ oil is added.

us dem ..nstrate this and otiicr points. Ifi 
is not cov venient for you to,call, ’phone us and w 
will bring a machine out and show you how it opei 
ates and whal it.* hnLr.cial advantages arc to yov

Higginbotham Bros. & C
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